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?,.u;;,~~~~~-U&il~l·lii~-~~~·:\i~i,.;,~'ti."~'b.l:"·~too~-to
..l&a.v;l ..
On '5le ~a Slde,
I "Why,
eertaiJ!-lY, Sam,"
.:r--------------~
+
·
+jwithln 1 abort time for Cleveland,
A maJ:J.. b:o:qt f.r!ZOn& on returning,,
Sam called ~~~~ numbe!• a?,d after General Outtitteri tor tbe..FilJJlily
+
LOCAlS
+. Okl«;> where he will enoroll in W:oot- home waa tWli.ng of the crookedness' few minute s wait saJd, ls this
"+
IJ t i l t f' em Rellllr1'e C:n!YersiQ".
of ea:rd pl.!~Yin.g, aa practiced in Mon- '. Mrs. V."hiteside? Well, I seen In de
FAMILY DEPARTMENT
1
11
.JIItffo!Hillll!l
-;
.
_
,
.,
uma.
;.papeh where you'all :_wanted a, goa~:,
STORE.

I

.....

:i.

1

.I
.;
I

'"

1
Clifford !lamhart, Who baa ~ 1
.mdlrr-t.
~
..1 was m~tt.ht' in a little poker 1 culled man. Is you stlll w_autin one. ;
in Santa Rou. sln<:e last spring, b.aa' s
lol'<ld · "alieker.. owld · gante with a b:lmeh of tellers up there • Then the man youse got lS puffectly :
:UG S, First Street
returned and en.ro!kd In the UI»-· ) { : ; ; t!.u:; _,. rew dayalater )(ooe I when one guy J.)arks a cud of ehewln' j satisfactory, a_n1 you doesn't con;-~
varsity again. S;~.rah could h&'l'e' told Sam the mula was blind.
1tobaclter in~ middle o~ !he table, I t6mp~ate ma!'m no chang';, ooon. " : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
graduated at the m!d·Ye•r. but pre-, "Wh&t lllllkes :ro' think dat dat. Well. I don t say nothm.
Then 1 AU r1ght, ma am. Good-bye.
;
!Pretty l>Qon another feller park!; his.'· Mr. Withrow called to Sam as he--;:==:===========~
rerred to skip that ~emester 11.1>d re-I mule all:l !.>lind~··
turn to graduate In the spring will> _ "Wh>. 1 tur~ed him lO<JS<! in a Still I don't say nothin'. . Bat :when :·lett tile phone-, "Now. th~t's ·~p ·bad, ,·
the majority at his cla~W. He may! field, and h;- ran right intc a troo." a third doea the l!llme thmg, I gets! Sam, that the place IS ftlled.
We Sell
, b t's the big j "Oh, dat's 1111 right, Mr. Withrow.
be found most any till:le at the ~ • "!4-. dat male &In't hllnd. He fl.'~~~ , 1
·a ~· '/, says, w 11
Ise de nigger what's got de job, but
Kappa. .Alp])a. hons~, urieilll he IS_ :llllJt don't g1Ye a dam."-J_udge.
FRESH WHITMAN'S
downtown see!nt' a certain YOTIJig'
.
-,I ~;p rd
,
f h rhll~- nay~ lse jest Wautin' to eheck Up,".,. ,. i~e-·tw
•
,
a ner, one o t e "" -~•a .,.. ,., J d ~
CANDY
f
1
a umn.a o tue_..._n_.
i Sto<)· or_ the lJ'!.dJman s Twlrus. • ;_'you don't think we're going to take n gu.
. "!'hey as""d how lie co?,ld. tell his ~ uo ehanee~~ by tn.rn.ln' our heads, do "':=============:::;
After au absence o! a semester in, twins al)art and he Sdid, Well, Sor, . you~· ..
r
Imported and Domatic
resting up, our dear ffieLd, :Pat lf ye Ihll _>"uur !Inger in Pat's mout_h,
·
1
1
For
Pngh, has returned to the told and. and he: b•:~s you, men you know 1t j
Th • Inf
atio Bureau.
CIGARS
is once more favorin~ the camJ)U~. wa» lhke. --!lmdery Tallt.
~
e _"""'
n
... h t 1
w'th
his eoll:lpauy
•
.
, A gu~:st hu.rried up to ..,.e o e
Hand-Made
1
•
"
'"Xl.lfgab, shoot yah dollar, and', clerk's connler. _He _hlld ju$t ten
Cigar Co.
.
.
x give u;; a little Ford action."
. miuutes tp pay his bill, reach the
113 W. Cet\tral
Phone 788
Miss Josephine Cllacon wu nne - . ''B~>y. v.·hal do you-all mean by s:ation. and board ::.is. train. . '
CHOCOLATES
"Haug it!" be excilumed. " "l've
peetedly called home_ ~~st week on Ford action~"
We Deliver
accouut of the sadd;,u t.lness ot ber. ''Sha!>e, rattle and roll. niggab; forgotten ~;omething. Here, boy, rnu
Patronize the
mother, -who is re;;mrted to be quite _shake, rattle and roll."-Xaval Air". up to my roo:m-Xo. !27- and -~
seriously ill.
' Current.
:' i! I left my pajamas and shaving
.
.
.
'kit. Hurry, 1'\'e only fivec minntllll
Candy .....•......... ' ..... .
Miss .Alletta Fisher. who was a
Get Him, Tlge.
: now."
Kite··hen
f
' ' 't
student here at t!Je L'ni>erslty last
nean ::Uvrtimer E. Cooley of the'' Th& boy hurried. In four miuntes
l
s;;mester, has f.;>und :b?1E~lf uuable l.:nl>er<it'' of lUcbigan had an old , he returned· ont of breath.-~~',
· __
·
I'
to return on. acco:mt of illneSB iu I•R'"li;,Jor ·friend wi1o suddenly "up .• "Yes, sir," be panted. •·Ypn left '204 W. Central -Phone 1520 •
her family whf~h will !orce her to, .. n<l o;e! marriEd" without a bit of :hem."
•
f
3
xemain. iD Topek •
no:ke
w t,;aitcoileagues.
WheBoreYD~o~All
. ?
•li;:cuc:ing
one night, Th~Y
sayswere
the
Swedish Dialogue.
,
Thursc!ay, Dr. D:lvld s. Hill lefL n~an. and ~m" _fellow in particular
"Hello, Olaf, where you bane so',
for Santa Fe for a short businetll> was lam~ntmg ,. as a I•oor match . .toug~"
~
trip. The n1attsr of the appropr!a- ''Whom did he mt;;ry?" asked the,, •·i hau got married."
tion for the rni>ersity is now pend- wag of th~ crowd. Oh, some willow
"That's good."
.Kodaks ·
Printing
.
ing and he ls attempt:ng to secure a nsm::d ~!1%!'beth .-w~o ha~ two chi!~:
"Xot so good; my wife's got two! Films
Developing
~
£uff:(Ier.t gram to eno:;,3'e the school reu. ·.
\\ell, )On r:; right then, • . childreu."
;
to eon.tinne at i~s ·>re>ent rate of e~clalmed tae wag, for all he g~. · "That's bad."
VARSITY SHOP
•
progress.
•
; was a ''"'~nd l!aud L!zz.Ie aud t"''O; "Not so bad; she got $10,000."
Agent;
I'UU3.bouts..'
·
"That's good.,'•
!
r-

1.

I

::..I ,.

New Mexico

l

..

New Mexicq_

CIGAR STORE •

!.--------------' _•. 1

00

RED ARROW

I

!

SM'IT-H'S

I

~he

- t!u: timep!cce saying. ""Dar she am/'~: house ~,

•

give!:~==============~~=============~t

In the dei1:1nure of The1rna TuY~-' x~•tlwr
. Sambo nor Rastn.s · ~ould
·:. me"Xot
the mouey."
• •
•
so good,
-wouldu't
mau, bette,_. and preferredly kuown tell the t~me of day-o': anything, "That's bad."
as Billy Lou1len, the L'ni>ersity Iozt >il$<:-1lu! lOambo ,had a ruce big In-. "!';at 10 bad she built a house."
oDe of Its sen:ors am1 one of fhe ger•r;ll wllieh he exhibited wi:h a i "That's good."
_ · "Not so good. the house burn np." I
moEt popular ;;ir:s _on the campus. great a!r f!! superiority.
BIUy has goue tOJ Arcn::a, where she . ""Wloat tmw a::a it?" ~aid Rastus. 1 "That's bad."
•1
will attempt to eompiete her course . s·n::!Jo hesitated and then extended : "Noot so bad my wife burn up in
this coming spring.

the ·,It:'

1

THE GIFT

1

'

SEND

R3:;tns looked at it ~arefully and •
·
TO
EAST
Dr. .Jollll s. Clark, De3n of the , ~aid: "Dam if sh<> ain't."
'
•
A (.,'heerful Git"er.
Sa .
Uin p .
A. colored re'l'ival was iu full
Grcduate School, ,.-as s:c1< for se\'-1
1
When you send a gift to friends and relatives in the East yo\
eral Cays i~metliate]y foi:ol'f'lng.
· ~,Jug
#ln.
d
ld f 11
Eo,v Ito hfs llad 1-Dad, ran you blast, an (lUe o
e ow was exwant something which is a typical New Mexico gift.
re.:.Js~r~t..:on th~ [!:J.St "'f;f!!:.~k.
It Is '"'"'" ;•m1r n:!me with your eres shut? hortin.g the people lo eon t r lb u,e
• gen.- ~Hi' Dad-Certainly,
erousJy.
r;:r;ort€d that b:s mne;;> was eaaec,d
J
For that reason, besides· the quality, J:liese two
Ly the bl!!<:r m(:mories ()'!C2SiCJild h:Boy-Well, theu, $hUt your ere$
"Look what de Lawd's done fa'
packages make the ideal gift for the Eaat.
the si:1ht of s!>n:e Fro•h who aml sign my report card.
you-all. bredern!" he shouted.
flur:ked- Cllewistzy I,
"Give Him a portion of ali you has.l
His Annual Bath.
· Give Him a tenth. ,\ tc.nth belongs
When it comes to expert ma~
O::~P a ve'lr the n~wsbovs of I.on- to de Lawd!"
Zuni Chocolates
neuYering for &:n advanto.geou3 Do- ;Dn ~.;, 1!!17 ~,n an outing ~'"'ome plare ~· ""Amen!" yelled a perspiring memsitlon In Dean :Yitchel!'s w~;itiu<-" <Jn ;:,._, Thamg_' River, wh~re th~y · her of the eongregation, overcom;!
Choice AS$0rlment of Nut and Fruit C{:&ocolates. On the Box
llue at re:.;!;;lrat:on !lme, we r:omi- , an '"':im to !h~;lr hPart's content. bv emotion. "Glory. io de ~Wd;
is a picture of an Indian pueblo houae at
nate for the Ha:t d Fame one au- Aq ore little boy was getting Into Give Him mo'. Give H;,rp- a tl\'eulleth.
familiarly , th~ wa~;-r, his little frieud ~aid: , GiTe Him a twentieth.
b!lrn hair~d maiden,
known as Poll Bains.
· "Jolmnl~. you're pretty dirty!" .
.
"Yes." replied John.uy, "I :missed '
Whaddya :!l!lean, Hard Lndc.
Shelled Pinons
Tommie Thompwn,
erstwhile the trip last year."-Store ('hat. j The colonel had heard of two reOne-pound boses on which is a scene from Jemez c:oantry.
shave tail in the aviatioo corp•, later
cent disasters in the family of his 1
stunt flier, at:d still later student of
A R<-gular.
colored orderly and was surprised to ;
r. N. Y., featured promiuently in .Judgc-Xow I don't expeet to see" find him as cheerful as ever when he
SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW
last Saturday's "mouster flying eir- you h<'re again. nuru,..
returned to duty a!ter a brief fur1
m~... doin~ tM tail Silin, thP falliug
Rnfu!!--Not ~>ee me here again. ·, laugh home.
leaf, the loop the lo'lp, the- Argl'n- J'udo:;e1 '\\"hy, yon-all ain't a-goln' , "Well, Sarn," said the colonel!
tine tang-o and varioc:c; oth"!r hair to r~><lgn yo' job, is you, judge?-_ , t~yropathetlcally, "I hear you have
xaising st:mt~, with his customary B-C-A. New-s.
. had some bard luck."
~aug froid.
All Tommie ne•,ds to
.l
"'\'r'bat. me. suh! Nossuh, Ab ain't
make him notodons is a wicked
W~ Wag.
had no bahd luck."
•
name like Diava:o. En~!Jilada, or
Bilkeng showed up with a set of, "'\lr"hy, wasn't that your brother
something equalh· bot.
· hand-<'aned features that resembled who was kill~d in a railroad W!.'eck
' the fl~ld aftf·r <'hatcau-Thierry.
. recently aud wasn't th&t your wife
Kath_erlne Owf:ns and Ruth Bur-.. "PI'te·~ sake!" gasped a. frlentl.J that was burt in an automobile acP~43S.W
sum. returning from a -.reek-end visit" "V.'lla' h'li'T!PnP<l to your face! Been cideut?"
, 1 306 West Central Avenue
at the o...-.:::2 home, report everything in an acrident!"
"Ob,
ya!~nh,
)"aS-!!tth-bnt
dat
s
1
an the boom down Los Lur.as way,
"Xon"," xe•urnl'd _Bllkins sadly. deir hahd lt!ck--n.ot mine.''
::::::;::;::;;~~~;;:::::;::;:;;~::::;;:::::;::;::~~:::::;::;:::=:;~
and they have phmged Into the work "A deaf and dn'!lb barber shaved me ·
,
of tbe. se~ond s!:Ele3ter with the aTid- and he "·a~ feehng ehatty.'J
Boycott Th.em.
~1
ltY that bas al.ways charaHerlzcd
"Nol\' children," baa.med the SunI
their aca!l.£mi" activltv.
I>ra~ti~ N-ll'd.
day &bOo! teacher, ·'who call suggest'
ALBUQUERQUE
CO.
T
---·
Th!!re wa~n.·t a much tougher out- the leSllon we are taught by the·
Registration went off like clock- fit In the whole ?tate of Wyoming downfall of samson. '\f&1r .,...,u,
work la"t Taw1ay, and the ~tudent than the Flying V, and It was.with Georgie."
:
LUMBER. PA!Nf AND GLASS
-423 N FIRST STREET
body has settled down to work agair.·. ~om<; ,nrprise that the eowboys had
"Vvu't pa·ronlze womE'n barbers, ·
'
slightly battle l!caned from last gathered tog~ther and heard the boss ma'am."
.
weE>k s examf~g1!ons, tut in pre ty · ~
•
f
t
good •condition fo~ afiotber hard tse- rro•laim·
'I want you ~ellows to ge~,out yer,
<.'hecking rp.
l
mester'a work, nevertheless.
gu!!s _:md pr!~t~ce up a bit.
, One morn.iug a Negro ssnutered!
Among new rr,g!strants are Zim- . .."'.hat fer~ uemande;l the eltorus. lntQ thP office of a white friend.
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
rude Hext· Ruth McFadden of ROI'I·
\',ell. ~e rP going mto <'hlcago "Good mawnln', Mr. Withrow. Kin
well; Marjorl.e Cleve of Roswell; :ith :; t;a•n 0~ eattle In a. week or ' I U&e yo' phone a mblll.te7" he askoo.l
ELECTRIC
MPANY
Marlau Grun~feld of A:Jmquerque: _a. an v;e wan..~a be able to at least __ ---------=====
Helene J'ack5on of Aztec; JQ6llline hold our own.
PHONE 98
Fairly of I'o~!ales; Ed ca:twrl~ht Of
r T the Air
I

f

I

I
t

zum.

I

I'
1·

'

I

1

1 . •• ••

..

•

'1

LUMBER

t

,,

t

Peru, In~Ianu,, Jerr!,:
Jt:.e lllarshall
Fuller aud
Albnqnerq11;e;
of
crn:rle$ P;erce, "~ Coffe>vllle, Kilnsas, Robert and Cllarl~s .~urgess, of
Santa l!'e, ar.:I Otto G!lnland from
Columbia Mlhta.ry A.mdemy of Ten·
nessee. ~ext! c.eve and Jaeksou are
former 'U. N. 11!. l!ta<l.~sts who are
!~~:gff:::ng after an absence of

tlld

j~dge

1
vour
:lfi~kr·y?"
Mrs. Murphy
".An'
y hwit saysthe
say to
~Irs. O'Leary.
.
"S•tre, be Jet him dawn with a
~u~p<?Lded SEntence." says :Mra. o·Lr·ary to Mrs. Murphy.
"Och, ; 2 it after hauglu' the poor
lad he is theu?" says Mrs. Murphy·
to -3lrs. _o_'L_e_a_r:v_.____

A lkst

I .

I

.

co·

I

f

"
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I

FrJ:t.z

~!fi'~A-..•

.,.l""nJ~-"!;4-y-•~,;'#'*'""'

;.~

.. :,.c.

~l:.~U:.A~"~'\"
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.-.,.
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OOAL. SUPPLY AND LUMBER

• Jnc.
co.,

CO' A 1 WOO AN
~
D
D FIREPLACE LOGS
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
Phones 4 or 5
523, John Street

:;. :;. :;.

SPOR-TS
GOODS

&-ner.

:Mary Willson blew in on No. 10
As the boy who attended the news- ,
Monday night, after a short visit to ~!and. was absorbed in reading a
the old home town, and once more book, 1 hunted around until I found ',
is making the campus brighter with , the magazine I wanted, and then ap- '
the sunshine of her smile.
, llt'Oached bim. 'V>"hen I spoke to .,
him be did not uise his eYes from
Eddie Mapes, a member ot last the page, but held out'hls hand fori
year's Lobo sql!~td, has re-registered. tbe ~oln and dropped it automatically I
Eddie got ml:xed up In a log jam lntD tbe till. I said:
__
last spring and emerged from the · "Where's the change?"
fracas considerably the worse tor
"'V>'bat did you get?" be replied, ·
-wear, bnt 18 just about as g'aod as still without looking up.
new again..
I told him.
"How :mu~h Is it?" he asked.
•
Claire Bnraum aud Ruth Daugher- ' 1 ~aid I did not know.
ty -wilt not be back tllis semester.' "('an't you read it on the cover?" ,
Claire is a mid-year graduate, and •1•~ lnquirP.d cro!!Sl:t.
Ruth will stay out at school a se-. Thus admonished l searched the ·
mester and re-enter next fall
con.r untlt I found the,...price mark
'
•
- tu~ked away in tlie hair of th!ll
'Charles Sullinnt who attended · pretty girl picture. When I told the
· new~neaier he toSS{'d the ch:111~e
'
h
t e Univers1ty the first_ semest<!r, ovr..r the ~ounter One of the coins
left Sunday night tor his home In rollM on thP no'or, but I recovered 1
1
Wnliams, .Arizona, where he intends tt while th~ boy read on.
to work durin,; the next few months , curlona to learn the nature of thl! :
pmvaratozy to re-entering ooxt fall. 'book hP. waA reading 1 glanced aver -1·
.1:-\o. ,!~.t"fa-

_.--.....,.
-~ --·" _..

I

·~=====:========================~t

UNIVERSITY
SUPPl.IES

. THE,JMPERIAL LAUNDRY

ALL THE NEW

THE LAUNDRY OF QUALITY

FICTION

Dry Cleaniq
VARSITY SHOP, Aa-ent

Dyeing
Phones 147

and. 148

KODAKS
from $1.25 to $70

MATSON'S
206 w. Central
Phone19

•

~

HART; SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
They look well and wear wellThey cost less per mile
of Clothing Service

-;

..

,~-

-~

Al~glli!l'que, New Mexi~:o, Friday;. February .9, 192' .

I

LOBO N£T MEN
LEAVE ,01 G.~ES.
WITH WILDCATS:

Vanity Teaan Wlu Meet Arizona!
at Tuc101t With. Lineup

a,.uy c•1ed.

·

sunday morning, the Varsity bas){etball squad -will leave tor Arizona II
!or a two-game series wlt)l the Wild~ 1
cats on. their own floor, which wlql
form the climax tor the Un.iv.ersity
basketball ached;ule this year. Ever
since the double defeat at tM bands
of the A.ggles last week the Lobos
have been practicing bard, with several scrtmmJlge gam~a with local
tearns during that time, but hand!·
capped as they are by the loas of
Jones and Hammond and Dow, .and
further crippled through the slckne.<ls
of other members of the squad, New
Mexico's ·prospects are none too
good · ·
ln tbe general shift that followed
the return
Lassquad
Cruces,
every
man from
on the
hasnearly
tried
nearly every position on the team.
Stowell has been· shltted to forward
and shows up well In that capacity,
so that lf anyone can be found to
take Ills position at floor guard, he
wm probably play as torward in th"
series with Arizona. Horgan, though
prevented from practicing much on
account of illness, Benjamin, and
Marshall have a.lso been trying out
for the forward position and th•~
clloice seems to rest between these
two men. Marshall ha~;~ done same
fine work since the start of the
second semester, in spite of the fact
that M has not had the advantage
of much practice with the team.
Coach Johnson has been having a
))ard time finding a :man to take the
center position.. With Betts on tM
sick list and Hyde1· laid up on ac.
collllt of a nasty fall during Uno
scrimmage with Harwood ·last Saturday, he has been forced to try
out Benjamin, Bryan and Wagner
for the position, and it cannot be
said which one will play the pivot
position, thougb Bryan. will probably
be retained In his present place as
guat·d, thus throwing the choice between the other two. As guards,
Johnson has been tryln.g out Bryan.
and Stowell, Browr(, Scuborongb and

N(JMBER SEVP,NTE&N
CONTEST IN SCENARIO
WIUTING ANNOUNCED
. BYUNlV~

.

WASHINGTON ·AND LINCOLN

Opportunity for Original &:eurio
Writinr in Competilton Open

FEBRUARY 12 AND.22

to AU Collece Stuclenb.

Every year when Febr a
n
d
·
f
· 1
·
.
h lrl th b' h
u ry ro s aroun ' we are prone to orget t le fact that the month
8 e Irt days of two of the greatest .American~ that ever lived-the two men who i11 their
p,er~ons and lives represent· the_ best of the spirit that has made America what it is today.
fhey lead the count~·y through the tw_o most_ trying periods that it has ever been called upon to
face, and enabled thiS people to advanae to the J>igh p· ooition that it l!olds tod"y, It 1•8 not too
mu h f
h
d
'
"
~
c or ~ac ~n every one to refleet a little on the principles which have directed tliose"men
through hfe With the knowledge that we may derive some good thereby if we adopt them fol'
ourselves.

During tho:fpllst weelt an an.n.ouMe·
ment of C)Onslderable Interest was re"
ceived by President Hill, !lnd as he
approves of the proJ)osition therein
outlined, it will thus be made public
to the euth·e student body.
The terms or the contest outlined
by the Universal Pictures aorporlt·
tion are"full of interest to all college
stuQ.en.ts and especially here In the
Southwest where there Is so much
:material that could be used in such,
there should be many stuQ.elfts who
would find this a great opportunity
for Individual work with great promiseThe
of success.
letter tallows·
·
•
·
February
1, 1923,
Dr. D. Hill, President,
New Mexico State University,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Dear Dr. Hill:
Last March when MJr. Will H.
Hays ellltered; the mption pictur.a
world as president of the :Motion
Picture Producers and D!strlbntorg
of America, Inc., we adopted as our
slogan "BIUTTER PIOTURES." We
have worked very steadily with that
thQught ever before us, but -we real·
tze that there is still room for much
improvement. A great deal of that
Improvement can come aud Is com·
tug from within the industry Itself.
More, ho-wever, can come from -with·
out, from sources which will brllig
fresh ideas and llew thoughts to
the screen.
.
As I reflect upon the UJ)Ward trend
of the past few months, It occurs
to me that this process of improvement Is not a matter of months but
of years-perhaps, In fact, it, will
remain tor the younger gen.era.tlon
to brin&" nobout tllte mOil'e ra.t1,tcll1
changes.
With this t!Iought in mind, 1
naturally tutn. to the reJ)resentatlve
body ot the Youth ot today-to the
students of the various colleges and
universities of the country.
In order to determine whether
or not the students can be of as-

°

WASHINGT
·

·

·

ON--ISMS

LINCOLN--ISMS

Merit rarely goes unrewarded.

Hold on with a bulldog grip.

I hope that I shall always possess fi'r"',.,.
ness and VIr
' t ue enoug11 to mamt!Un
•
what I

consider most invaluable-the cha·racte"• of
an honest mali.
Be court eous to .a11, b ut intimate to few.
I never say anything of a tnan that I
have the smallest scruple in sayipg to him.
Th
·
·
ere IS no experience equal to that
Which is bought.
Let your promotion result from your own
application and intrinsic merit-not from the
labor of others.

· job.

~

.All
· that one word "thorou.-.h."
_ lJl
"'
This nat)m should be on the Lord's
side.
L et us have £a1t
. 1l t h at ng
. h t mak es might.
.
I am ·glad of a chance to finl•h
this big
.,

Nothing valuable can be lost by taking
time.
When you can't remove an obstacle-plow
around it.
Many have got the habit of being dissatisfied.
Let them laugh as long as the thing
wQrks well.
Be sure you put your feet in the right
th
t d f'
1
P ace, en ll an Irm.
When you have written a wrathfullettet•
-put it in the stove.
·
Don't shoot tol> high-aim low and tlle
common people will understand.
1 do not think much of the man who is
not wiser today than he was yesterday· .

I hold the maxim no less in private than
in publie that honesty is the best policy.
True friendship is a plant of slow growth.
A
·
· ssomate yourself with men oj. your own
quality if you esteem your own reputation;
for it is better to -be alone than in bad comn
pa YH·
appiness depends more on the internal
frame of a person's mind than on externijl
pleasure.
To contract new debts is not the wa,Y to
pay old ones.

T!l.e J::ord must ll>ve the common peoplethat's wny He made so many of them.

Idleness. is· disreputable under any eircumstances, productive of no go<>d even
th
h ..
• d b
· ·
h b'ts
oug \tuaccompame
Y VICIOUS a 1 ·
It is easier at all times to prevent an evil
than to rectify a mistake.

Meet face to face and converse together
-the best way to efface unpleasant feeling.
T 1. 11 " t.h B'bl
th t
a ...e a o_., ' e 1 e upon reason a
you can, and the balllllee on faith, and you
will live and die a bette}.' man.

"'r?J·

'
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VARSITY STUDENTS
Students working on the more mo-

dltlons to the squad and are show!ng up well. ·
During the past week the Varsity
net men had several practice scrim·
mages -with local teams. Last Sl\t·
urday night, the team played tbil
fast Harwood aggregation on their
court and -were beaten, 40 to 61.
The University men showed a Jack
of teamwork owing to the loss of
three of the regular players and in
the first balf were unable to hit
the bssket at' an wh1Ie the Harwood
team was shoving _the ball In from
all angles. The half ended 24 to
G In favor of the Huwood bunch,
but In the second frame the Lobos,
wlth an entirely changed lineup, Ineluding Bryan. at center, Stowell at
forwards, Betts and Wagner and
Scarborough at guards, came back
and for a time threatened to tie the
sco.re. The ;ga.mll 'W'as o:ll course
very loose.
Monday afternoon the University
practiced wlth the High School team
at tbe Armory, a.nd again Wednesday
night played the Bankers team at the
Y. M. C. A. On both occasions, the
Varsity showed i:mpro"ement and by
the time that they J)lay .Arizona,
the team should have worked up to
the point that they could offer a
. d
)
(cont mue
on page 4·

'"'AKE A HAND IN THE
•'
WRITING OF HISTORY

Do RefereDce and Retnrcb Work
on Little Known .Pbuel of
New Mexico Hiatol'J'.

University students Under the di·
rectlon of Dr. Charles a. Coan are
trylu; their hands st writing history, not making history as platform
speakers often predict 10 r the college
man, but by investigating and recording the fascinating _ and little
kno-wn history of New Mexico. Practically every history student is worklng upon some phase of New Mexico
history and it is thought that the
mass of material and Information
which will be turned. out this year
and In succeeding years will form
the fotmdation for ·a reliable h!H·
tory text-book Whi&h. wilt tell the
story of New Mext1:o.
'1 he field 18 comt,al·attvely new.
Only a few writers llavo attempted
N;ew Mexico history. Uavls, Dancroft, Bandaller, Prince, Twitchell
and Vaughn are Pr!lctical!y all that
have done much work In the history
ROJ,LER SKATING THREATENS
of New Mexico. The Spanish period,
TO BECOME POPULAR
with its ·explorations bY' the bold
ONCE !\lORE Conquistadors and Its settlement by
those men who dared the d&ngers
ofdantheulnrknK_
oiwnn.g choausntrbyeefnor llbaoi~olyr
a
u
~
,ouched by modern writers.
The
Mexican period and the American
period up to Statehood have never
been written In detall. A work Is
being started which -will lay the
roundatlon for a scholarly book on.
a little known subject which will be
received as a great contribution to
history.
1 The work being done by students
is divided into thr13e Ilelds, the translat!on of Spanish documents, the inveatlgation of some eight thousand
gover11ment documents and secondary
material In ·the University library
and the Investigation in the state
and county archives.
Some startHng and Interesting
. facts are being brought to light In
' the translations now made and being
rnad:o.. The report of Gaat•no ne
Sosa and testimony at Ills trial tor
leading an unauthorized expedition
Into New. Mexico and the report of
"Now Mtd on ti'ght, :Barber Nell," a govClrnor of Nueva Viscla by the
Bald Roy, lUI they aped swlttly down. name of Urdlnala are pro"lng to be
j?entral Avenue on a busy afternoon, of great Interest, The documents
because you can never tell when -which are bringing the most lnforthese. jitney drivers are go!l1g to ,pu~tton are the contracts of J'uan De
drive where they'ra not looking. I Onate tor the settlement of NClw
don •t Want to get run over and I'd M~xlco. These transllltlons are \\efeel mtchty badly tt you did, so let's lng made trom copies taken from
· 1'<4 earetul."
the S);lanlsh Archives at Seville.
·

"'

"'

'

t

"e

•
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Speaking of candy-....:.onG\el=Y'i:>Thnu·
follow expreil$ed 1,\ls sentlmenta very
sweetly In tllM way. ('Real_lY It isn't
very long until g-rades como out.)

darn periods are using some eight
thousand government documents In
the University library. These documenta have already been gone
thrPugh page by page and an Index
rnade relative to New Mexico and
Arizona so that the Information scat·
tared through the documents about
New Mexico can be secured for the
ll:lonographs which are now in the
process of being written.
Some of the enterprising history
students plan on going to Santa. Fe
so as to secure material for -work·
ln.g out other facts of New Mexico
history on which very little is known.
One of tl\e subjects -which it ~
thought will be possible to -write
after work In Santa Fe is the telaLion of the Political parties to the
state' ·history. There Is at present.
tw ln!Qrrna~on In llegard· to the
politics ot the members of the legislature between 1846 and 1903. This
information can be secured, It Is
believed, and -will go ·Into the making
of one at the many mon.ogra.plle
which are being written.
Among the man.y subjects for invesUgat!on and froin which It is
hoped to secure the material for a
scholarly history of _the state are
railroads, mining laws, mines, irrl•
galion, J)Ublic lands, Indian lands,
land gt•ants, political parties and
newspapers.

LOCAL Y. W. C. A. IN

FULL SWING AGAIN
_of

Plans Being. Made for Co-u
Dance to Be Held in About

Two Weeki.
The University organization of the
local Y. w. c. A, lla.a resumed ac·
ttvitles after examinations and are
continuing the regular program. A
meeun:·g wa!! held Wednesday afternoon at five o'clock, and after this
they will be conducted every weelt
withOUt tail.
The annual Co-ed dance will be
held in about two -weeks and various
fair ones are already planning on
donning the regalia.· of the sterner
sex, in Its various aspects, while
others will become little girls again
for one night.
--~----

for better pictures, I am offering a
scholarship ot ONE THOUSAND
CINDER ARTISTS
DOLLARS to the one who submltl
START PRACTICE
the best scenario tor a motin.g pic·
ture.
FOR TRACK WORK We would appreciate It If, atter
reading the rules of the contest, atProtpecb Good for New Mexico tached, you would give us your un• .., ck
biased opinion. We would appreciate
1D ara
and Field Sport.
It if you would make a sultsble an~
This Spring.
n.ouncement to your students, pro- vided, of course, the contest meets
Though the weather baa hardly With your entire approval.
yet reached the stage where one can
If this first attempt to secure aid
speak of It as tbe balrny air of spring, from the stuqen.ts prove. succe~ful,
practice for spring work on the cln· there w!Il be many LA.EMMLE
. der track bas already begnn. Indoor SCHOLARSHIPS In future years.
workouts in the gymnasium
and
Yours most sincerely,
some light practice of the outdoor
CARL LA.EMMLE,
track, has constituted the bulk of
President.
the training done so far but the RULES FOR LAEMMLE SVHOLARweat11er. Is still too unsettled to alSHIP CONTEST
•OW the large body of track men
1, Scholarship of one thousand
to start work In earnest.
dollars will be awarded to the stu·
Prospects for track this year are
(C t'
d
)
not so good as before. Though Jones
on mue on page 4•
and Hale and Elder and Greenleaf
still remain. from last year's te!l.lll, WORK ON NEW mSTORY
the squad has been weakened by the
OF NEW MEXICO
graduation of Blanco White last
PROGRESSES RAPIDLY
spriug and even more by the fact
that Lawrence Dow was forced to
withdraw from school at the end of
the first semester an accOUllt of
illness In the family. Dow -waa the
all-around man at the team last year
and scored more points In tbe meet
against .Arizona than any other man.
However, on the other hand, several
new men have entered schcol this
yar and this may tend to counter·
balan(le the loss of the others. Harrlngton.,. tormer Alhuquerque High
School track star, and Hammond are
particularly looked to in tills field.
As yet no definite plans have been
announced tor the spring track a~son.. It Is probable that the meet
will be held with .Arizona as usual
and there may be other meets with
other schools in this district as well.
Latif Hyder Is carrying his chin
in a. sling and 'taking his nourish·
ment l)rlncipal!y through a straw,
as a result of a nasty fall in: the
basketball game with Harwood Sat·
urday n!j:ht. Someone knocked hie
props out from under him and tho
Impact of chin against floor badly
wrecked three jaw teeth, and cut a
nasty gash In his jaw.
· Mrs, Holm 0 .. Bursum of Socorro
visited her daughter, Rll.th, who lK
attending the University here, the
past week. While here, Mrs. Bursum _was the recipient of many sotial honors,

Last sunday evening, Alpha NU
at Alpha Delta ·l't Initiated Its three
pledges Into the active Ch111Jter. The
Initiation was held at the Easterday
home on North Fourth Street. The
new members who are wearing the·
Mr. and Mrs. John Scruggs an•
Alpha Delta PI Pin are Miriam_ Har·
rold, Sally Bowman and Nila Wing- n.aun.ce tbe birth of a. baby boy,
flelil, au ot whom were l'ledged last John William, J'r. Congratulations
are In order.
aeinester.

------
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Dr. Ooan Is busily engaged these
days In the compilation of a new
history of New Mexico, in which work
he ts being assisted by students of
his history classes, who are tabulat~
lnr information for him from over
elg1tty _thousand mouldy and dust·
covered volumes, unearthed from the
basement of the Administration
Building. Dr. Coan announces biB
determination to fight it out on tilts
nne If It takes all ~··"·
.. ..;uHi ·tue number of University
students who were in attendance
during the matches, it would appeat'
that the University· in a body WI\H
thinking of taking up tlle ~arne.
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LIBERTY CAFE
WE CATER TO

•

GoodEab

Right Prices

lOIS W. Centl'al

Phone 81>8

O•••

CALL

15'TAXI
FOR QUICK SERVICE
Open and Closed Cara
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trant were
Fr4'8llP'ltnisll:ed--a
who did: notlittle
wearflurry-,
their
eaps
and absolllte peace and quiet.
The examples might be modlfle1l
Without end, Not !1. third or the
stUilBllta know or eare what is going
on. We eould go on and . on anll
insult the atudent body without end
and probebly t'My woltld,n't even
g~ hot a)Jout tt. lt would be nice
to
would happen once it
theysee
dfdwhat
by accidecnt get mad or enn
uctted. We d.oubt per$onallr i{ it
®'hld even be don~nd since prb'll\
ablY no more than one. or two: ·of
tit& students wilt even read this they
w1B' p:robltbly look h1!ck at their col•
. leje <ta.Ys In latex- years to regret that
,....-~-J<Wrt"~"~"' 111• 1 ~!rbea the E>'Van tenor
Friu . ..,.~~~. ~...
·~V::!'Ih""'· ·

•

..

4!1 W, ()EJNTR&L
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ART-ASEPTIC
BEAUTY SHOP

UNIVERSlTY STUDENTS

ALTA HAWKER

State Shining Parlor

Get Your S!J1DQ at

CLEAN:....v
•
Nro:t to State National Bank

HATS

lluoCh.~D.

IWd D:rED

.

411 E. Central Avenue
Phone 973-W for Appointment

The BRIGGS
PHARMACY

!r--------------:

WHITMAN'S and
MISS SAYLOR'S
CHOCOLATES

BREAD THE

.

DIPORTED PERFUMES

CHILDREN LIKE

"lf It's Advertised, We Uave It''

Phones 23 or 25
Fourth and Central

1-----~-

l CITIZENS

-every member of the family,
in fact. Try ·our bread and .
you·n want it. every day.
J

NATIONAL
1 BANK

.

Fresh

PIONEER· BAKERY!

Bank of

207 S. F'uat Street ·

1

IVES GREENHOUSE'

r--------:------..,
The
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AGENCY COMPANY

....,.

ROBIN LOSES J.OB AS HARBINGER OF SPRING

·DelmoniCo Cafe

;,

'

·v •

•+++++++++••••++••••••+++++•

EXCELSIOR·

..........................

MECCA CA.FE

LAUNDRY

PERSONAL
SERVICE

DRUG STORE

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY·TO:WMR AT
''THE GROWIN.G STORE"

/G' tLe-_. a0
<f ~
&~
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
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M. MANDELL

Don't Forget:
You p.,. Th~ Way :======:=::;::;::;::;::;::;:=:;:;;::;:::::::::=:;:=:;::::.:5:=:;~
But Once.
CerriU H d d
,..._..
ft Coal
tit ar b
..-ulll) So ·
Do you remember tbe time when
Soft Co.!
I.Jme. C<Jke

body- saemed til ba<te H In !or you1
Take that experience to yourself
right Mil', alld if there ill anyhodt
you can bel}! with 1!. ldn:d word or a
little information about the work
being done give it glad!" real.lzlng
'
''
that :You ar~ givlfg to someone elae
what YOU
get-what
:tott
Would
have· didn
givent allllollt·
an:vt.hlng
tor, at ona tune.
.'.
..·
The man who can. ne~el' find a
word ot praise or encouragement to
giYe anybody, but who Is res.dy to
come rl11Wn hard 0'11 another the min~
ute any little mistake Is made, w1U
never buUd 1111 a. fine line ot triend·
$ltlp.-Northern Furniture,

on

FOGG, The Jeweler

.A ruiddle-aged bachelor wes In a 1
re)ltaurant at bteakrast when he no·
ALl&UQUEnQUE, N, M.
tl<::~d this inscription on hfs eggs:
"To Whom. It May concern:
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Should. th.is meet the. ey·e of 110me
·
young ,mllll
who desires
to marry
a ~;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~
farmers
daughter,
eighteen
years o.~
.
age, ltlndly l:?mmunicate wtth-.
..
Attar readmg thls hll made baste
to write to the girl, offering
riage, and in a few daylf received
•
FASliiON PARK OLO'l'UlEllS
this note:
'"''Your note too late. l have been
COMPLET£ Ot1TFITI'£RS FOR MEN AND BOYS
marr.ted tlve months today.'' · ·
;figADEIIS IN CLO!l'.lUNG AND FUU.NJSIDNGS
'

you were new at the job and somebCid:Y maae lt unpleasant lor :1011 be·
oa:use' you were not famfllar with
everything you had to do and you

. -·-

r.eplv,
. ··
·'
D
,
'
ota.th~
Bank
lilxt· ·
...,n .. ·-' •
.,;
l:JITF~ A.-. N Jl) ~.·
_:. H : , · · · Ol'll );!Q the sun,"
f~jp&ated th•
,. ~,.. Clllto.tlil!ll!l&:flatt.llt'CWIA
"I t ... 1
·
. . ~·'l'~ct
.
+
~
'I! ldl,I'V~I·lng dirlvel.'. "l &uppp~~~ he eome
· "·• " '' ,_~'..,.
·
·
·
·. ·
· .·
• • • - ~·
··
·
·++t+to+-1:+. , ...........~~·.rO!L.'•+t.f• ~·~r.e to 'IIV !l.l'est,"~H~~orJ,ler'~ MQI!th.BO, wpy IIQt ,;row Qorn
tbe
lt WSI Q itiloc:ean VO'fll&:e Tb in. ~·--c
·11i''IM..-....: •. 'V
.
'W«~Y-!io~ •·. ,.,
,
ear?
suran.ce a:ent, ·mrwm·1n11 t~ lo:o ; ijw~~==:::-.
::.::·~._:
Soft!i hj! cla.liile!l. ~e.( )Ii.' Mil 'lll'!ll.j
·
Pl\anQe ot l)'llnvasl!lllll' '•o manr llll'os·
·
·
.! ·
·
and long ·he' ~~~ed· li:nto hert«e)'es
lii"Pther (reprovingly): "When 1
A Menace to NaVlfill.tJon,
pect~ who could not possibly Jet fa!.'
PllON()~RAPJISIIIIclltlilOO:RDM
'l'lle moon ~ooJ<.ed.':do.w.n· :Mld thell w11;s YP\1~1:, girls never thoU!)'ht ot.
. .
·
• awftiy, turned loose li tlood . ot elo•
Qtll~.IIII!J FUbic Rqldp~ll$
mode~tly withar.ew .behind a oon· domi tlw thlnga the;y do to-day."
"Those revenope~s are certlllnly quence c;on 11 Sootc.hman,
·
SectiC)DIIl Book~llll ·
vunl~nt ~loud. His strong ~trma enDaughter: "Well, that's why they ~trlqt on' incoming vessels."
"Surely/' h!) 0 ,sl!,ld1 . "you ~ee
twined b!lr and then.,.-l'h, ,gentle d~dn't do them/'
·
"What's hap"ened now•"
advao,t11ge of taklilg out a policy, It
t•eadel·-he ldased ll.er, For he W'IB
·
" ·
..
•
for nothing except to QDYe ryour bura rusher and she wars a co-ed,
L11.ther Hurbank, the Plant wl~Here~> a st(lry of a ship c~~optaiu lal expenses."
·
.
Ya-P..a-n-a·a.q·ll--1!-a- •
ard, was arrested by a Oalltornia being arrasted as he was making
"W.ait till 'wtJ get to )and mon "1----------~----"'
wo fooled YOU this tim~, blase and tra.ttlc. cop. Luther Was probably PQl't.'
retorted tile WilY, S.cot. "l mlcht be
aopllisticated llll.tilllll'l' of tha sob trying to cross a street with an
lost at se11.''
!ltnft. You fully exvected blue liUto.-Chicago Joqrnal ot com----~~-~
china pl11te o1• lllaYlte a. car-bllt this, ~erce. ,
. .
:Yumpin' Yf;nruiuy!
Two dl\rldes engagell in a horse
time, it was a girl.
tl·ade, After the sale wt~s made one
·
Durn lt aU. ·.
Olsen
had
been
worlring
aa
an
d.arky
had
the
other's
horse
fPl'
Cut
Flower-,
Cor,.ge Bouq..ta
Ole
Louis and Nell
'
engine wiper, and ltis bQss, 11 .thrltty •·Whl((h he. parted with ~30. A few
Plants of AU Kind•
.
.
Say
·
Where can a lad. buy a cap tor his man, llad been coMbing him for pro- dayj~ 'Jatar the buyer of tha horse
tlmt tlley can't U!lderat~nd
'
ltnee?
'
.
moti.OD. to fireman With such' advice cai),le .across tile 'other darky lind
Green. houaet DbpJ.v
thiS "Linked sweetne{i~ •
Or a key to the lock o! his hair?
liS:
complained blttei•ly ot being robbed.
'
loo,g dl'llwn out'' stuft
Can
his
llYes
be
called
an
academy
"Now,
Ole,
don't
waste
a
drop
of
"Why,
Rastus,
that
llorse
ain't
no
That they
•
On account there are. PUPils there? oil-that costs money, And don't goOil at 11il. He can't· see.. He's
~WN:
Ill\ ve peell'· ·accused of,
In tba Cl'QWn of. llls head w!>a•
<owols wast e t h e waste, eitber~tbat's get- blind."
·
• • ,~ v
FLOWER SHOPPE
F1·om w)Jat we see
are found t
·
ting expensive; too."
,
"What ll}altes you thlt1k he'$ blind,
1\nd hearWho crosses the bridge of his nose?·
With. tllese facts c:if ec.onomy Sa0).1'
216 W. Central
PhC)n~ 732
'.l"is but the
dl'amatio effusions of
Can he o~s:ta"'~~~s:hingllng t)le roof poluuded thoroughly into his head, ou~'i;llb' etl~.e!ooldthae~ddahye lrutunrnilletdo htihllle. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . , . . ; ·
anothet Romeo
"'h
~
• e na 11s on t he end of the tolls? 0 e •went up to be questioned on h!.s fence, theJl •b,o
stumbled over a uro•t
and JUilet.
Oa.n th. e .croo k o f ·his. elbow be sent e11 g1b1llty as fireman, The last big rock and y then be ·~un plu~ll
"
¥~
·
query
_propound-ed'
was:
•
-• in•
j il
to
ManY are the ca11ses tor divorce
a ·
to a tree,"
·
here's one of !I woman wllo sued tor
lf so, what cao, he do?
"Supvose you are on your engine,
".Aw, go 'long, nigger~ that hol·se
anllulment of he.\' marriag'l because How does he shar)len Ills slloulder on a siugle track. You go around a alo,'t blil1U .. lire just don't give a
. her nuob~nd broke the supper plates.
blades?cur'Ve anll see rushing toward you .damn."
Oh, no, I don,'t .know, do yau ~
ao, express. What would you do?"
:rrobably the poor ml\n accidently
OF NEW MEXIOO
lh•opped one of her biscuits by accl- Can he sit in th<l sh11de of the palm
'.l'o which Ole replied:
r
uom.
of his hand?
"I grab the dam' oll can; 1 grab New Sp1•ine Sboes bave al'l'ived
W, H. PIOKETT, Sec'J' and Jfal.',
Or beat on the drum of his ear?
tb da '
t
" r
'"
"~·• are ready tor your·
Our idea of <h{l rigid. dletarlan i! =:=-=;;;;;;;·=-"",;;·====;;;i;:;;===,_.;e~.:,m.;;_~w~a~~=e~.;_a~~_;;"·.,;.Y:;_U;m~p~,
the man who refuaes to we11r a stiff I - · .
illllJ!ilCtlon,
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
collar s!uce his physician orllered
PARIS SHOE 'STORE
him to quit the u$e o! starch.
10'I' N, FJrst st.
120 S. Third St.
llon. ·ea. n. n. m, weakly,
Albuquerqne, N. M.
dear gentleman;
uncle pogo and I made visit to
-·----------------~
your ho11orable institute 'of credit by
•
~ ~~
...
'}
_ _»~
PARIS StiOE STORE
UOI'th central society aome time ago
~ ,..
a!ld are vastly Impress thereby,
• .-~
7
Tbe best hlgb-gralle Shoes. at
WI1en we arrive home ag"aln via
1~
. . . )I
"''IWf' _>t..
:Low Pric<ls. We carry the Latest
RoslinS"ton yellow bus, uncle pogo
.
~~1;
,
, ·
.:...,.." "" ~
Styles at all .times.
consume me with Interrogation.
•
~
"Who are handsome lady wltl\
)
• ~ \.. o
~ ./
10'1' N. First Street
The Mo•t Up-to-Date c.fe
wor1•led
look?"
he
ejaculate,
((
~-~
.1.,
'""~.~'
~
~.
in the City
"that are ur. edna mosher who
~h>l~.
(j,_.., .
•
assume sterll atmosphere tor pur·
_g~ '\
....·
•
ABSOLVT.£ CLEANUNmJ,S ·
pose of frighten dorm girls," i term·
S _.
()uro )lotto: .
!nate. ·
1
~
ROOM FOR 2 •
"who are long legged boy who fol·
'
SERVICE AND Ql1AUTY
· in a Ford or Dodre Coupe
low pretty glr lwlth helr like fire?" Lllft to Right: !Hss ~lolly )J:allol'Y Culpepper, !Ilss ~Iat•tha Elizabeth
expostulate uncle pogo.
· Shcpct'il, llliss lUat·y K. WJlson.
Heat Furniahed
311 W. Central
"he are brucie banks hanger who
enjoy cognomen ot silk stocking
The scarcity of robins in the arid caught napping by sprlng~s unexAlbuq. Driverleaa Car Co.
Phone 845-W
barry," i exasperate.
southwest l1as led to the substltn· pected arrival as long as Mary, Molly
•l.U w, Central Ave••
"what is the name of good !oolt· tlon of various other harbingers ot
and Lizzie blossom out in their new!:=============~!
ing professor who blush when girls spring. The camptls will never be Easter
bonnets In m!d•wlnter.
1,
-------------~
flirt wi!ll him ln cle.ssroom ?" M
Insinuate.
==============~================!
r-------------~
Try Our
"that are dr. coan," I osculate.
Just Begw1 to Fight.
"who are tall, snub. nose. boy who
CHICKEN SALAD
CO.ED REFLECDONS :
boss lodge With unspeal<able name :
SOFI'WATER
SANDWICH
that make glda blush?" uncl~ pogo
Sam unfortunately h11d picl<ed out
procrastinate.
'
We wouder, atnce practically every- an unu!lually combative helpmeet.
"cunnio,g snub nose boy are bughle
214 W. Central
is invited to tile Girls' Dorm After three days of married lite hll
one
graham, lllustrlous potentate of un- vance,
WltY
it
is
not
dignified
by
the
to.l!!s job looking somewhat"=============~!
mentionable lodge," I intimate, "he uaD!e of Student Body affal!·. How- returned
wllted and woebegone. His emploY"- won office by unanimous vote."
knowing the circumstances, : - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - [
it real·ly is more convenient for er,
"who are wiclted, dark man who evel'
See
songitt to joke with him.
all
tlte
expenaes
to
fall
on
a
few
make girls cry?" he salivate.
· "Sam,'' he said sedously, · "You
girls,
·
R.
DAVIS,
~ent
"wicked man are muggsy mcoulloh,
look as if you'd been 1n ·a battle."
DIA.M:OND!I, WATCillllS, JEWI!ll.RY
wllo girls call sheik of hokona," J
c.u
"Yo' ',jes' bet Ah baa, boss," replied
·wateb.aaklq, lilDin'a'riaa- uol
One w11o is ~trong enough to
renovate.
Jewelry
Repalrlll&'
Sam
ruefully.
.Ah
'pears
to
have
Phone
177
then uncle pogo aslc me question slam tll<1 Rodey Hall door until it
ll8 South Fourth St.
l eannot answer, and I appeal to hoh. take$ a huskey football Player to gone an' married mahsel! to de
Opposite Postofffce
torce it back In place is ,evidently nt> wbole World Wal1!"
ed. for help.
Phone 988-J
"wllo," he expatrlata , "Ia big, clinging vine-at .least we would hate
~urly haired boy with red tace and to have her cllnging to ns.
Wllito Supremacy,
MEET MEAT
fllollsb grin, who pin little white
cross 011 willoWY blonde?"
There ar& a few thrills left in lite,
'l'hey were a couple ot ex-doughBUTI'1S
hoping you can enumerat~ c\ltlY especially when oD.e Is torced to hide
C.
H.
CARNFS
bnt
had
been
out
of
the
armyboys,
m the bottom of a car to escape
haired boy for UMie pogo, r am
so long that they had fol'gotten the
your enthusiastic correspondent, au angry chaperone.
discomforts of hiking and fighting Specialilt in Ocular Re&action
tuj!yama sugo,
WATERMAN and CONKLIN
We would like to suggest to a and freezing and stanlng and all the
''EYeglasses That Satisfy''
FOUNTAIN PENS
li'lOTION llANGS lWAD lN SJIJOllll few of the chronic knockers of the rest of it, and remembered only the
weekly that they try contributing !:ClOd times and t!J.e tree-for•all tO'I' s. Fourth
,.
Tllia IH the 'l'rnlll
LIGGE'IT'S and
Phone 1037-W
themselves tor a whlle, or at leas~ existence. Civilian life had become
MARTHA
WASHINGTON
Two freshmen were recentb' bury t11eir hammer a few days,
so monotonous that they- decided : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
CANDIES
walking hurr!cdly up the street that
something had to be done about it.
leads to a certain well ko,own ln'l'he far-fll.med Collegians demand
":Let's beat it tor China,'' suggest· ~
. f1rat -.zd Central
st!tutlou of higher learning when a lttgher price than the average-- ed one. "'!'here's a. good war goln'
SHOE REPAIRING
they were hailed bY a matt ot dig- ·evidentlY on the theorY" that the on' and there 'ought to be some exand Womell'• ~tiding Boob
nlfled bearing, Wllo offered to give more you pay for a thll1g tile more. cltement, · because they got three artllem a lift in bla car. TheY aocept- you appreciate it.
mies."
a
ed the invitation with alacrity, and
"NCI,'' objected the other. "Let's
Unexcelled _Equipment
one of them, more socll\bly inclined
When a Co-ed falls to reflect- go to Irllland. 'I'heY" got one army 1108 w. Central
Phollll 187
tllan moat Freshmen, felt lluty bound as they often do-an ''Ed" does It there per capita."
"==============
to 'warm up to his benefactor.
for her-evidently women are not
DAY
"How'n'ell are you
1" ·he queried tb" on!" ones addicted to gossip.
1
pleasantly.
9
•
A Double Predicament.
AND
OPEN
a
''Very welt, thank: rou,'' responded
NIGHT
the driver of the car, "l1ow are you?"
Do you l!UPPOse that it Is vosslble
STUJ)lllNTs
"0. 1~.•" said the frosb. "Bumpkin for Fath.er Time to make dignified
Two acquaintl'nces met ln a polling
CARS
SERVICE
TRY OUR HOT DRINKS
i:J my name and this fs lllr. Sharp." seniors trom this crop of Freshmen 1 booth on the day of the municipal
"Very gJ!ld to know you," said the
•
.
election and both proceeded to ex•
The lJ<le't In !l'owe wonder If those studen. ts w.ho amine tile list of candidates.
dignified gentleman. "M"' name is
1lU
s.
Second
lit. '
Pho:ae 1:11
6
""d ,
"Geor~," r&mark ~ d on'
'
Smlth."
.
have so receo,tly become enga.,.,
" voter, "I
'l'he light of recogilitloll gleamed secured the necessary, avproved date .don't wa: t to vote tor any of these
In the frosh's eye, "Oh, you're one for the occasion frQm the UniversitY men-! don't lmow one of tll~m."
o! the instructors up at the Ulll• authorities.
"l'm in the same position, Joe,''
verslty, areo,'t yo~tt" lte gushed.
replied the other, sadly. "I knoWi.,------------------~·•
..
"No, l'm the president," was the
Ye rushers, in counting your bless- them all.''.
C()lJRTll:Sl( SERVICE AJ>PIUilOJATION LllHBEB
Teply, and the· tlonversath)D. ended lngs, don't forget to be thanltful tbat
------abruptly.
.the Swimming Pool, the Eatuta, tqe
Al)pl.'eciated Preacher, Miss
.
bleachers and manY motor cars cant Wiggs-"Yes, slr, r· alw.ays goes to
THE GALLlilRY .
tlhurch when you preaches.''
. to .423 , 010
''-.. utb. Fi•-•
Str...-..
,PL6-~ 40..
A lover and ltls lass sought a ae- talk.
Vicar (1lattered)--,"I am glad to . 405
....
...,.
....,.,.
'"'
cltaled lane, but, to tltelr disgust, a
Settlement
worker~"What
makes
hear
that,
but
Wlt)"
wh§n
I
preach?-·
small boy al'rivad there too.
yonr husband look so wonled., Mrs. why not every Sunday?"
,
-;;::;;::;;:::;::::;:::;:::;::::;;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;:::;::;;::::;;:::;:::;:::;:::;;::;:;::;:::;::;::;:::;:;
Said the lovet•: "Here's a penn:v: ,Mlxel'
?"
· Mls~ Wlggs--"I'm always ~ure of ~
go nmt got some sweets.''
Mrs. l\l"ixer-"He'a dl'aadill' the getting a good st»~t when YOu tJreMh•
"1 don't want any sweets.''
Ume,
ma'am, when he'll have to go es, si~!""-The Passing .Sho\v (LOn·
ll\111
"Well, ltere's a shilling,
bllck to work.''
don}. ,
away,' 1
------"Wllom does he work tor and wltat
"I don't want a shilling."
American Heating Device.
does lte do, Mrs. Mixer?"
'l'lle Maiden's. · :PraYer.- "Dear
. · "Tileu here's halt a crown.''
"He works for the l!a.!vatlon .Army, Lord, I ask nothing tor myselt!
' 1Eside" BaHer:y
"t don't want half a crown.''
ma'am. He Sant!l Clauses.-lll"!d Only give mother a son-ln-taw.''. "Well, what DO you. WMU"1
"I want tCl watoli,"-London TltDits,
Weat Review.
LO Jour1ml Amuaant (Parls).
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MARCEL WAVING

mlther
Eent mer~:.::.:::::=======================~
!five
roan policemen,
to see if itan'was
rather.-Lon·
don BllghUy. · · . .
+

dernmoat
privlJeges
bad because
you feltand
youeverywere
In
casec$', are
onenet
canbeing
see abtiQed,
among felt
regarded
as an Intruder
hts own 'friends and acQ:ualnt,'ll.nceg a
marked improvell$lt over th~ earlier
famlty bran<lhes. Most of this talk
about the "good old days.", a.nd their
super;or types, and, their propel.", unlversal observatiOO ot morality is
totnmyrc..t. A cllrtabt degree of illlmora.llty must exist. everyw!lere at
all tlm<lll. remlo,Iscing
lt is a tmman
The
tiresome
of l'alllng.
the :Passing
generation should b.e barred. The
world is no tnClre immoral now tban
it was ten, twenty, thlrty-flve, or
fifty years ago. The trouble lies
with the older people who ate forever
telling. the young people how :good
they were, and who have a surpr;tlng tendency to forget any wan-

Hudson Sedan1

Napoleone' Taxi Co.

Scientific Scalp Treatmenb
Facial Shampoo, Hair Dreaaing
Manicuring

l

the
New l'tfexioo.
'they i education.
haveT.~niversity
been hereof beforn
arid learnellj
by the example of their predecessorn THE i\IORALS OF THE
What they should do, but tar from
NEW GENERATlON
profiting by that example they havs
l>l'en content thi,. :vear to sit back
Contrary to the prevailing public
a_nd let thin~,; slidt: ~bsor.ute_IY;-.un- belief,. the .much-. maligned. young
til a few ~ell-meamng mdiv!duals m_en and young women of today,
wake UJ.! a little and decide to ~lame ~lthont using Cone's. treatment, are
the who.e trouble on the poor Frosh, m every way becom1ng better ao,d
who do not even ltnow wbat Is ex- better. They·show better jndgmllnt
pected
them.
True
there was
in th~<t ag<lll.
they are
at more
meetingofheld
at the
beginning
of one
the mature
Theymarrying
are not hampered
yea! in which the Kathahle Senior by silly, unneceis!lry- forl:nalltles, ll.nd
Society was golng to instruct the bY done-to-death and over-worked
first-year men and women on the conventions, such as have been emcourse that they were supposed to plo~!i b;r fornler generaWms. The
follow in college actiVities. About new tyP& Is open, frank, vigorous
a third of the Freshmen were there and goanerous. There fa, to a large
-they were told tb wear their Fresh- el<tent, a :happy, carefree existence.
man caps under the penalcy of !t is tt> this thing aa much !lS any
punishment. and to show their pep, other that the old school decries-They then wore their caps untJI. they- they- always l'evert to "Wheo, I was
found that thq could get away with a hoy I was never allo"Wed to do
not doing It and as !or pep, theY things likll that, l had to work"had no example and so epuld not but even so It has yet to be proven
show WhQth.er they had any or not. that this Influence Will h!lrm. their
Later, by liiElV$ra.l months, the Sopho· later work in lite. True, at tlmes,
mote Prooid~nt appointed a vigilance this treed om Is o"tet•induiged., but
committee . to see that the recalcl- generally spjjaking, these more mv•

I

1~-~

Tbr~

ia the kind we bake. It's light.
and white, soft and pure and of
fine texture, and it'• mighty
wholeilome for young and old
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"Of late, and especiany since a
recent se~sJon of ·tile mens Hygiene
class, there nas been much criuctsm
ot the Jo'reshmun a•ntude toward. col•
lege spirit and caltege Ilfe in general,
No one can deny tuat the Freshmen
have failed completely to comply with
certll.ln tradiuons ot the IJniversitJ
ot !>ew l\Iei:ico, and that they hav~;~
failed as a unit to contribute iu a
wot:thY way to varsity enthusiasm.
But, on the othet• hand the Freshmen are wondering Whether they
should assume entire responsibility
tor tttia pi;II:ul state ot cniV<Jrsity
"pep" and "tradition enforcement'',
Have the Fl'eshmen had sufficient
guidance in the precedents of the
upper-classmeo, to m&ke the total
transition from high school life to
college U!e and completely Imbibe the
true spirit of Varsity traditions? !t
is only natural tor the Freshmen
to Ignore the regulations If the Sophomorell deem them unworthy o! en!orcment.
,
"These statements are not meant
to exonerate the men ot the Freshmen cl21ss--tar from thatr-; they ar~
at fault. B11t would it not be more
just to dl~tribute the criticism among
those who are at fault and let them
make a conscientious eftort to r"store the prOJJer attitude toward col·
lege llfe? It is not wlthio, the power,
nor Is it the desire ot the Jo'l'esll·
man clall!l to decide what t11eir
'proper attitude' should be.
·
".Just as 110on as the upper classmen make It evillent by their example, and by definite statement, it
necessary, what is expected ot tlle
Freshmen, then they will be justified. in criticiSm if the Freshmen do
not then respond,
"A Freshman."
The point is well taken. For some
time past-or rather at sporlldlc intervals during the year, varia lis iu·
dividnals wake us long enough to
see the deplorable laclc of any en·
thusiaam and pep at the tJnivtmJty
and a~ a USUI\1 rule vent thP.lr dlsgust at the state of affairs on the
Freshmen as if tMY were at the
root and bottom of the whole thing.
As it happens the Ft·eshtnen are
practically innocent or any fault in
the matter and the Up::>er classmen
are. !!. hundted percent more cutpable in the lack of ('nthusiasm at

,,,
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Organized social and athletic life •
under faculty control is unknown in
Europe. In ·Amerlcl\ the pace se
by these outside activities ts brea~t;
Jes:;;. The time outside <If class per·
iods Is so organized' and prearrangea
,hat the average student has little
time for thought. Collages aocoo•u
take no interest ill the
or their students nor in the sports
which are so eo,grossing.
Nor ha.ve the Europeans establish~ll the credit system in such wide
utage here. Thero, i\~Udl\nts a~a
thrown upon their own resources.
In short, American colleges seem. to
be over-organized. There is uo such
sense of freedom from regulation
here as is felt in the European college. Pe1•baps this mi\Y" be one ot
the reasons WhY .American, colleg"«:;
are distinctly inferior, from the
scholastic point of VIew, t() ttt(>Se, •
across the water.
International< questions of war
and peace are of intense Interest to
"Ho hnm!" said the Shlek of HoEuropean ~tudenta wherever th_ey k a "The groundhog saw Jlls
gather. Here the same acllte m- on '
th
th
terest in things Intellectual fs lack· shadow all right enough e o e,r
ing sadly. students of European day, but someh~w or another I can t
univer!lities teel that it is up to them 1accept t~e ver.d1ct of the llt!le cuss
to take the lead In world affairs; 1 that were gomg to have SIX more
theY" believe that their fellow stu-l We!lks ot cold weather. Gosh, buJ
dents in the countries outside the I the days are getting warm, an
war area are not as developed and , these Clld red flannels are gatting
are younger in their thinking, In lawfully scrat~hy. G:roundnog or n 11o
all American colleges there are some groundhog, 1 m going to • ~ke
intellectua~ groups aliv:e to intellec- chance on the old B. V, D. s. . .And
tual matters a 11d.,problema, but un- he sighed In ecstacy as the cool, c~lsp
fortunately these groups are not freshness '?! nainsook replaced the
typical of the college as a whole, Itching irritation of winter flannel.
they are the excep~lon ratl\er than
The Cbangittg Tlntes.
th;'il rule. College men and women
People used to commit suh:lde by
ol' A:tberica at times take a superficial interest in world problems, to blowing out the gas. Now they step
th~ ~nt of .reading the newspapers on it.-Elxchange.
but t])ey seem t~ Jack the time to
give such matters serious and indf. Wls& Dad.
vidual thought. ln Europe, the stu· , "rt :yon will make the hoy wear
dents are forced to think of the real this halr long, I insist on giving him
necesSities .:of life, and to. get down . boxing lessons." •
·
to the baSic facts and prmciples of
"WhY" ao'"
·
h!lman .existence. This existing eon"A kid ~ith long hair bas got to
dltion has been bronght about large· . kuow how to fight" _ Marathon
ly tbronght tradition and powerful Rnn e
·
•
traditional influences. Ill, Europe,
n r.
one feels a freedom from material
Her First 'l'hoogllt.
things in the prevailing intellectual
interest and atlnosphere. 'There the
Teacher-How is it that you're so
problema of. llfe are real and per- ; late, Tommy?
BOnal; .here ln America, the ~ollege l Tommy-'Cause there was a man
man and woman ha.ve thull far failed I pinched for 11tealln' hens and settin'
. to see· the rJlal purpose of uo,lverslty ·~'a house on fire, an' ltnockin' down

. ..

sun,,·•"

u

u
·
·'•·· !>a
alta
·
.· u· • .....
~h,.
e•
tif'oTITLQo'i("o/*illJ!J~~RI·
co~mon
cAN A.N~ f?~l~ C9~GFJ . 'rb,er~:1~
·"- . . , .
. .
yo.ungei ge,nro~a;t:lon
rn comparison with the hal'dships ot any
"EEnCO't!1i't~red in Euto),le' iti aW~ti'liug"' Wa!f'll~l!l~etlling:t:o be U.U>IUHU<:J·~
au education, the process ot ttalnlng cealed-. Ol!e, ·
to.... •'"""'"'
.onesel~ ~<»"!! ill Americ.a is a eim!l~El P<l~ition, but IWW it i.s
J,Jroposlhon. Here, luxury which ls. recommel).datlon than a
un~t;Uo.wn in Eut·opean • educl'tion!!l for. one to 1>ay
a y~;>ung .m"l,l, o: ,__ _ _;;...,..,..;_..,..;..,.,_.....;..,..;.;.,_--!
!nstltutlons, is practicea almost U~· young woman.,that b,e or sbe la on
PACIFIC JEWELRY STORE
verl!al)y, Campus ,uta. !n Europe lS t'? the t•opes,
EV<~n in the b~st
not highlY orgaUl~ed, h<;~re, it is. eucles, or pe.rhiJ.ps -one ehouJd say,
413 We•t Celltr!ll
The stuctents over ·.:here ·spend their espeolllli:Y in the "best" circles, the
:
..
~,.ert
wor........,WJ,t
time and hours of Jei&ure in deep savor ot wildnes'S is the final factor
thought and concentrll.tion; here, <lt1r- necessary to the highest po~ularity. .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
il,lg those moments, we indulge in
But, be IWI 1t .tpay, we of tho:l
·organb:ed !rivoUty.
.
youngef generation, about thirty or r
·Coll!lges ot Amel'ica are m\l~h morl) forty years hence, will in all probnluxuriantly equipped thaD. those in bility be throwio,g up o11r bands in RENT A CAREurQpe." In foreign uotverslties the pious hypocdsy, and exclaiming in DRlVE IT YOURSELF
luxuries of life are entirely lacking; horror to our own children and the
FORDS AND DODGES
a!ld a college <)Xlstence to many stu- cbildren of our fl'iends that "things
WDlTE ST.u&. CARS
dents today is bare ot all but the we1•e ne'Ver so in mY daY." "''l'is
J.'laonea 1$311-434
Contributions received at all tlm~s most meager necessities, Our lltU· human to err"-but more bumno, tor 0« W, CeJ&b'.t
trom studeilts or faculty not oil. the .<'Ients 0 utranlt all otb(;lrs in comfor.t, man to forget his own error.
DeUvered
staft. Changes and additions in statr yet, notwithstandio,g thls fact, the
personnel madec by show o! eamest 'libraries and technical equipment of OFF WITH THE OLD
eUort on applicant's part.
l the average American university canON WITH THE NlilW!
~
not compare With thoSe of the averEntered In the P<;>st O!ltce at Albu- .1ge European lnsUtution. Here, our
For the newest thinp in
quarqu~, New Mex1eo! February 11. bookl! a.ud technical 1\ppara.tus a.re
Men'• Wear
1914, II$ second class matter.
not always in keeping with the htuld;'
some c:<terior. Lack of books is
Jtriday, February ll, 19 23
apparently one of our greatest Jlhort-

Publls!ied every FridaY .
out the coll~ga l'11ar by the ll
o( the l!tate' Unlve•·sity of
:Me-xico.
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RlllSTING
.
It was a dripping L01lllcm day and
the driver lind just BtClPPed Ills bus
to allow 11 :Pnraee tn a red turban to
alight.
.
"What sort llhnp Js that?" al'lke"d
"l•. >lt•!ver, ot nn English passenger.
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Spenldng of. can.d;v.-one very bloull·
fallow expr~8ae;J )J~IJ sentiments verY
sweetly- lu tht(~·'MW· {~eall:v It lso,'t
vety long tdrtn grades corue out.}
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by gb•Jna
Portralli ot your.elt
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OhliiWIM

THEMILNERS

3l;J~ .We."#~,..,·• ~ '"
•. wm the number ot Univet•sity
In attendance
u
r
........-).10\l', etc, students who we~~
ter,. «• · "' ... • ..
"''"" compara.ble to the far~ during the matches, it would appeat
sutflclent rest "tu · .n... ..,.•• -. · •. ,.,.. ,urows..... opl1s: l'n"~"b" famed
Yannlgan-Hool!gau game, that tile University· in a body waB
over• lndnlgentle ln sw&ets o.nd the jl3J; substitutions
thinking of taking up the gattle.
reshlnell: Sha· but In all seriousness. .
forbidden weed. From the sta\'t ot (2).

South of Viaduct

P~ 923

Phone 3'17
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Durlog the past week, •Alpha Nu
Chapter of Alpha. Delta P1 bas been
h nored by a vts!t from one of their
offfcers-Grac)e J.lay McNiel,
Province Prllllident ot Epsilon Province
She arrived Thursday nigh.
and· remained over until 'r~day
evening During her stay here several social affairs were given tn her
honor on Sa<nrday mornmg, Mrs.
Faw ·one of the patronessea. and
Mariaret Easterday tool!: MillS McNiel
anil the actives out to Isleta to thll
Indian puebto and re.urned Io,
luncheon in Albuquerque. Monday
evening Miss McN~el, Miss Edna
Mosher, Miss Esth~r MOFgan and
Mis11 Mary Wood were membera of
a dinner party at the Alvarado Hotel,
and Tuesday evening Miss Margare~
Easterday motored Miss Me<~iel au~
a party o( Alpha. Delta :Pis to tho
mountaina. MISS Mc.-.uel lett Tue..dsY u1gilt tor tlle East on No. 8.
Sbe expressoo herself as being very
much pleased '!Vitb her vWt here.
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· About fifty couples ot Uni'reratty
l!tudent& 4 anc$1 1n RoMY :a:an, FrtdiiY evenl.ng JOt U!e
stude11t bpdy
socialeveuwlle:re
tunctiou otIn tl:te
year. b()ethp
was
evtdence,
11moug 4ancera aull ~Jl)ong mem~rs
of the orchestra, and vaudevUle aldts
gtven by tlle or_cb~tra bet~een
dance$ were entbuo,as.tea.ly receiVea.
Dea: and
L
Chaperones
Mrs.Mrs
;B. Mitchell;were
Dr. .an
· L.· B.•
Hessler; Dr. and Mrs. B, F. Haugllt:
and Dr. Edna Mosher.

L

The dance which wss to have been
given to the local active and pledge
chapter of Kappa Kappa, Gamma by
the patrone.ss!lll was postponed to a
later date QU account o! tile death
o.! one of the patronesses, Mrs, Will
Keleher.
Last Friday night, Prot. and :Mrs.
Carey entertained the Seniors of the
College of Engineering at their home
In the HeJghta.

--InYltatlons ha.1Te been Js.suoo for

'

.

the am1ual Valentine danee given by
the girls Hokona. 'l'he. dance. will bl!_
held In the Women•.s Gynasium.
, th
No, Elizabeth- Shepherd h asn t e
rheumatism. She merely tried 0
run over a flivver '!Vith a. b!cy e
the other day and cenght a good
!all for trymg to be a road hog.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shepherd ot
Roswell vts!t$1 thelr daughter, Lfzsle, this weal.
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TbiB Ia no Bull.
..... ere "'= several ·~easons that
u.
.-~
,..
therun
&taft
the Weeklysection
bas decided
to
thlsotrotogravure
which
.ts to appear as frequently lii! .the
students
ot the
themselves
to Unlverslt:r
be Sll8PI>edwillbyallow
our
photographer. In the first place, it
appellroo only suitable that the
Weekly should maintaln Itself on a
par with other newspa:pets throughont the country if not a little ahead
of them-and as the rotogravure section is now- a familiar portion of the
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d':t ;,~mlt!l.nJouo: ~e-~n-t~:
~~'l~uce!l b.'l'b,ill sum -~11 be .P-IIid. on

befor~

or
Ootober 1,. 1!1211 to the
~reasuret
bursar
ot. tbeis11oll.ef4
a·l
wb•
b. tlUlorpr,ize
wtnner
lffll'Oll1l4
au!/~ shall be pldd by the bursar to
me
student in equal yeat'ly illl!tallments throu,..bout the balance qt llis
a~ hep c. olle"ge course. ("""e~Je:
•
•winner be a. Junior, ~-..
It
·wlll
be the
turned
over on Oetober$50-0
1, 1923
and fi>OO on October 1, 1924. · It
the winner be a Senior -on <retober
1 1$23 the Itursar or ~urer wtu
tUrn Qver the e~~tire u ooo on that
t }
'
4a e.
1 ·
2. ln CUE\ thtethwblne'h lsi a ran
at the time o
II au Ill liS on
-the scenario and shall have- Pa411thato~ prior to tha annonncement ot e
award, the entire $1,0-00 wiU be J:lald
llrect to the Winner In gold.
3. In addition to the 114hOlarshtp
the llcenarto will be pald f~r at a
rate to be determJned b[_·thlstc~mpany, aid amount to "" ll0 !llls
than $500,
4. THJ!I SUM OF ONI!l THOUsAND DOLLARS WILL ALSO BE
PAlD 'l'O THE COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY AT WHICH THE WINNEll. IS A STUDENT. TlliS WILL
BE IN ADDITION TO ALL MONIElS
J.>AID TO THE WINNER, AS O'OTLINED IN :PARAGRAPHS ONE,
TWO AND THREE, AND :MAY BE
.ISED 1.\Y THE BO-ARD 011' .'l'RUSTEES OF 'l'HE COLLEGE OR UNtVERSITY FOR ANY :PURPOSE
WHATSOEVE"R IN 'l'HE INTEREST
OF THJ!I COLLEGE.
5. In the event that tbere are
stodea other than the prize winning
story that we can use, we will purchase them at rates ttl be determined
by tllis colllpauy, aaid rates to be
not le-.ss than $500 tor each story,
G. All students- now enrolled In
colleges and unlversltiea which have
.tpproved
ot
tho
I.Al!:M:MLIS
.suHOLARSHIP CONTEST are eli•
gtllle.
·
1. ColleJes desiring that theJr
"tudents _participate in thla contest
anall noUty 1111 to that -effect as soon
as POIISible
· 8. seen~los should be written in
5hort story form. Students .should
ue particularly requested to tell tneir
stories In the simplest and briefest
manner possible, omitting all nonessential 4eta:lls. The proceiiS ot arrangmg the continuities and work·
1ng scdpta wlll be taken ear& ot by
our Scenario Departlllent at Universal CitY, CallL
9. Scenarios must be typewritten.
Title, run name of writer and name
qf coUege muat appear •In upper
right band corne.r o! first page.
10. Student• must state at the
end ot acena.rlo th•t tbe Idea used
J~. so tar .. they know, an original
one.
11. Scenul011 which cannot be
used bY us will be returned by reg~
1stered mall to the coller:e or ulll•
verslty from- whtch Bllbmitted.
12. All scenarios- from :rour ool•
ler;e or university aho<ild be tor·
warded not later than M:a.y 15, 192:t,
in one package by recfatered mall
addressed u foUowa: E
MR. CARL LA.IilMML
UNIVERSAL
PICTURES
CORPORA.•
TION
·
Attention: SCHOLARSHIP CON·
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°
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Tl!e J;tev~ll'!ld ~llKeanspJ>Jte to the
11-tudent body :m ·ass~~~Y ~ldat on
"Spiritual V•lue
he
'!l'~l'is :Purl\llllll,_
e toccope 'm<>.re
ul!l,
to $lll!v1e ua
successtully '11\lth the problems that
llOnfront.- us, and b~f d·P;~~
relis-Jon is to I!B&
e
.
.
b'llp ee,, lve the m_l)ral problems of
t da,.:
oReveren
•
1!. McKean pointed tonthe
ullmber -of failur~ among eo eg~
graduate&, Wttd attnbuted
ftilt
ure, not to l!lek of knQW 8 ge, u
tb ll,lck ot moral fll;>re.
''The o~ ll&liY to preserve our
1notal int!!lgiity is tbroush 4eep seat•
ed relig!Dus conViction," he llaill, ani\
stressed the flfea that only through
:religion can eauoatlon be -rounded
out thoroUfhiT.
T.he t~peaker wt~s introduced by
Dean Mitchell, who welcomed th..
;emester'll new re&U>trams and commented wlttil:v on some few •tndents
who, because of "lrtl\kn!lsa, and for
some other rea~~pns", w1U not be In
school thtll aemestsr.
··
Eddie :Uorgan, preslllent of tbe
student body. urged all basketball
men among new students to come
out for practice.
A plano aolo by M$ss Norma Wlln.ms and a !lOll&' by the stul\ent
body comprll!ed the mullleal part ,o!
the program, .
·
LO:BO NET !liEN LEAVll FOB
~- WITH 'WlLOOATS
(Contlnu&d from PaJe 1}

~d duu~~o~n;,
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stlft oppo~tlon to
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-"'Will
the
.
IRtl J!IJT.!O\t 101-' tbe qttAUty
Plf~-OI~belle:O..e_..et.

...
d 1
he eomplai11ed. "M:aybQ lt nee s
ele,IUl'Oihn,g.n"o, d_ all""'," obJ$Cte4 tour· .
'"
d
year-old Henry. '"Oa.uJe baby an
I had it in the bathroom wasl\Jng
it
'Ill'• day yasterday!'-'l'he
American
1tl
Legion Wee_ T·,
-------Repalrtnc the Da.mage.-Prof.-.
"Wake tllat fellow next' to You, will
;ron!"
Student-"Aw, dl) ifl yourself, you
put hllll to sleep,"-l'un'ch Bowl.

w.SeB
FRESH WHlTMAl'f$
CANDY

Imported

a~· Dome.tic

CleARs

New Mexico Cigar Co.

Phcme 788
It was a concert in connection with 113 _W. 0._.
the Sund!IJ' School anniversary, and
We Deliv•
when Fr$ldy was calleil upon to give!:~============~
his recitation hla nerve failed comptetel;y. · Standing trembllng before
the sympathetic audience, he seellled
Ill! if he could not make a 11tar,t,
.Persulll!lon was tried, but In va.ln.
For
lis broke 'fnto sobs and finally was
seut back to his seat.
Hand·M.de
'l'be officiating: IDlnlster seized the
opportuntty to pour out consolation
and also glve encouragt~ment fqr the
CHOCOLATES
good or the boy.
"Well, fdencls,'' lie remarked. "it
PatrODize tbe
Js not a very nice thlng to s!,and here
and look at all y(lur faces.

New Mexic:O Candy
Kitchen

204

w. Central

PhoDe 1520

~~''H~e:p~r~e~te:n~d~a~h~e~t~s~a.~s~le~e~p~!~"~~~~==::::::::::::::::::::~

THE GIFTTO SEND EAST

Correct tl)fs sentence: "Re was
poor and ragged, but the police
treated him wltll courtesy!'-Detroit
Free J.>tei!S.
·

When yoq .end a gift to hiends and re~vea in the ~·t yot
· want •omething which is a typical New Mexico aift.
Fot that reason, be.ides the quality, these two
packages make the ideal gift lor the East.

Irate Parent-What! You havo
the nerve to come here to ask tor my
daughter? Well, 1 '!Vill lnlorlll you
that you might have saved yoUl"l!elf
the joume:r.
Sll!itor-Well, that's all l'fght, sir.
You see. I ba4 another message to
deliver Ill the same build!ng.-:London Passing Show.

Zuni Chocolates

Choice auortment of Nut and Fruit Chocot.let. On the box
• a picture of u Indian pueblo hOIIIe at Zaai.

Shelled Pinons

Oa.e.pomd ltozea OD which i. a teeae from Jemea ~· ·

SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

'
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Teaeher ot Hyglene--Wh:r must t
we always be careful to keep our
homes clead and neatT
Little- Girl-Because company may
walk Ill attY moment.-Judge.
H&r Strong Polnt.-A little glrl of
five was entertaming the callers

~ettin&:

On&
themother
ladiesWaif
remarked to
the
whUe-ofher
read)r.
other With significant look, "Not nr;r
p-r-e-t-t·Y.'' spelling the last word.
''No,'' sald the glrl quickly, "but
awtui s-m-a•r-t."- Boston Trans
ertJ)t.
"'
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ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER. PA)NT AND CLASS

423 N. FIRST STR£E'Jlo

~~====~=========~===========~~
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE98

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES
SPORTS

GOODS

ALL THE NEW
FICTION

COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., Inc.
COAL. WOOD AND FI.REPLACE LOO$
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
PJJoDe. 4 or 5
523 John S1rMt

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
'rHE LAVNDRY OF QUAUTY

Dry Cleauiua

Dyeing

VARSITY SIIOP, Aceat

PboD.ea147 .ad 141

KODAKS
from $1.25 to $70
.

.

•••
MATSON'S
aos w. c.tra1 ,
PhaM·It

•

~,li\.;.~ .... »•-•._~NT qoan
~, ; :m.· Stlloet ....

J'oll.-li'•ther ·wa$ an-

'lbe End of the Race
Co-ed: Glaii:rs finished the regu.
Jar four-year course in three years.
Ditto: Wb:om did she marry?

Although her coffee-colored hus·
band had just completed an adnntageoua trade In the mule 1narket,
Mrs. JeUerao!l Lee wu perturbe!l.
"Rastus," rshe wornloo, "yo-all tol
Mister Jackson d•t mUle was gentle,
a.n' ;ro• knows llhe'a a. regular debbtt.
S'posln' she kfcks Mister J'acltson.
Den he'll bring dat mule back an'
raise fita.''
"Lfsl!en, woman," returned :her
husband tranquilly. "lf dat mlile
breaks- lll&h guarantee and kfcks
Mistah Jackson, Mls-tah Jaenen aln't
gwjne l!rblB dat mule back. No,
ma•aAh knows dat mule's pow~.
er.-k

__

-

158
1:0 :'!J~ :~::::::::::::::;.:::::::::::;::~
:~~et~U<Id
~:m~x¥~':~~~cl:,~
''l can't think what's the m~ttter,"
Thoroult}

'l'he Easiest Way.-"Now, Y!ctor,
what does a clever, nlc(! little boY do
when he Is In a !ull tramcar a.u!ll!ees
Wildcats an old lady who )las to stand up?"

though
Qll all they
dope.haveA 4ecidedly
Jinal scrimmage
the edge
Will be playoo 10th Harwood Sa.tttrday nicht, before the long trip to
Arizon~>o
Prob•bty Jleven men and
coach JQhnst~n will make tM trip
to Tueaon.

TEST
DEI"l'.
1600
BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CI'l'Y.
ta. The package should contain
a Jist allowing the following:
a. Titles t>f all scenarios therelll.
b. Name of writer or each scenario
submitted,
c. Name ot college or unlveralt;r

d. ·Signature
of pereen delegate!!
frolll
whleh forwarded.
by college to forward aame.
14. Seenartoa once submitted,
m•v not be withdrawn until the end
oi""the conte8t. All students who
participate automatically ag..--1hat
Universal Pictures Corporation has
an option on the purchue of all
stories submitted, ~~aid option not
to expire until return ot -'script.
Studenta further agree tq accept such
amount 88 Unlnnal may offe.r
(wlrlcll witt not be leal than $SUO)
in full for all right. ol e•er:r name
and 11 ature.
· 15. Tlrla compa11:r teaerve• the
rfght to make any eh&IIC08 conllidered
neces$8rY m tJtle ~r story,
111 The ;ludgea wlll be chosen b;r
the Unlverul :Pictures Corporation
and thetr decision •hall be fln-11L
17. 'l'he announeem.ent ot the
wlnner of the contest will be made
:NEW RELEASES
not later than September 15, 1923.
''The Sheik of Hokona.'' teatur18 , The name ot the a.uthor and
lnc Muggsy McCl!l!oh, suplJorted by o! the college or unlveralt;r will ap.
strong femlulne east.
th ••1
he
roduced.
''.Bearding the Lion," with Doc pear on e "' m W n P
Fuller ln the leading role.
No lilspert ·
"H:rcteue and Scholarship/' edu·
eaUonal tllm featuring .Tohu Dutton
w)th all star cast, con!listing ot Bern·
Judge-What had the detemlant
ard Scarborough, J'oe Benjamin, and been drinking when ;rou arrellted
•
hfm?
Dt.n Burrowt.
"'l'he Outcast," with Hugh Grallalll
COP-Wbisk:r, l -tblnlc, Yout
and tninor ch&racters.
Honor.
·
"A Scrap of t>ap&r," featuring
Judge-You tblnltT You thlnlr!
George Sllltthm with •ery little Aren't :;ron a. .lllone?
support.
·coP-No, Your Honor, only Pa·
trolman.
tona: When did you atart worltA man-,..-.-.-re-c_e_n-:tl_:r_b:-:1:-aelrmailed
lnl t!ir Wtn. ~. Burn11?
Hop: Whaddye mean, workitl& for with a very 'thteat&nlnc letter read•
B111'DII!
ing, "Place $5,0!10 under t'he •tlltt•
loll$: Well, what are )roU growtnl at the e~~trance to your tate i1:r $
that mustache for, then?
o'clock: t()Jllcht or we Will kidnap
yottr wlte."
ililnaworth~ 1 thfnk tt wm be tiUI
Nine. o'clock tha.t lll&'ht tbe
...-:-:--•:..-..,._...~!l.:w;e are m.arde!l,. don't you?
nappen found a note u folloWII:
~ ~- ~ the tuunlet!t ha't'ett•t a cent but I lm In fuo~ or
Fritz, '~il.~et;,tr.. ~ - •" • • • the ntovement,"-Stntlulloretn.
-~~---- ......
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- J::$· UNfVE:R..
AI)· _RE!i'JSI'fy- ASSEMBLY

~!~Jl:u':~r:! PAce l.l ·&

conclusion
that itwei.shave
in keeping
daily
periodical,
come to'!Vith
the
our b,igh standards as expressed in
the past.
For another thing, lt hu been
noticed that some ot the students
of the Unl1'erslty are not at all acquatnted ·with the more famous, or
at least notorious, of out Campus
Chatacten;. Several rather embraclug situations have occurred on ac-count of thlll Ignorance and accordingly we have thought it tit to pre·
sent .ome of tbe more important
of iheae personages from tJme til'
time in characteristic poses or atti•
tudes ln order that our readers may
famllfarize thelll$61Ve8 on the sub. ject and so be able to talk inte!Ugelltly thereof. So wa present. theae
"Kampus Karactera" With the hope
tbat they may meet the Ultimate
approval of all concel'Iled.
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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
They look well and wear weU'They coat leu per mile

of Clothing SerVice
ROSENWALD'S MEN'S .STORE
"
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FR!ENCH COLLEGES
BASKET TOURNAMENTS ARIZONA DOWNS LOBOS
SENIORs MEET TO
PIPE AND PEN CLUB TO ES
GIVE SCHOLARSHIPS TO
TO Bf: HELD IN FOUR
DISCUSS PLANS FOR.
RESUME ITS ACTIVITI
IN
BOTH
GAMES
OF
DISTRICTS OF STATE
AMERICAN. STUDENTS
- DO~BL.EHEADER
GRADUATION
-..
~~--·
·
· Bowman Call• M~tin!f of Mem·
Eight Winners Will Participate in Aw..-cls Give Opportwdly for Short p_.. an'd Ac~ura~ ShQta of ConJider Proposition of Memorial
· bersRto ~drsanr~ for the

br

Wildcats Prove TC?o Much
to Be Present~
Clu1 to
Fren(:b Un.ver11ties.
for New MeXIco.
the Umver..ty,
Witll the close of tile basl(etball
Ann<>uncement has been received
Flglltl~g against overwhelming
Tlle Class ot 1li2S met Wednesday
season drawing near l'itPidly, plans by Dr. Hilt' ot a n!lmber of Freztclt• strength, the Loll'o basketb~tll team at noon for discussion of commeJtce"
ate being ln~de fpr the State Inter~ scll,plar~>hlps 'Which are ()tJen to went down to defMt in theil· two ment t>lans and a ClllSS momot·ial.
State Tournament Here
M,arcb 2 and 3,

schOlllstlc Baslcetblll! Tournamen~
which· ts to be held )J.ere in Albuquerque under the 11 uspl~es of the
Uuitersit" of New Mexlc<>. The Central exec'utive committee in charge
"! high school 11thletlcs met some
time 11g0 and set the dates and
places tor'tlte varioUs sectional tom··
llamants' Pl·eparatory .to the main
touma.n1e11t Wbich is to be held here
on the second and third of March.
Each sactiOll will be allowed to send
two teams to the state tonrnamentthe winner and the ~unnerup in tlte
sectional tournament, making a total
Of Olgllt tea ~s from the four •ectlons.
·~ to Pl·e•ont pl•ns
a
ding
A
ccor
""
~ ' the
sectional tournaments will be held
the twenty-Mcond and twenty-third
of Febru11ry in the various Places
selected as the moat aVailable Points
In eaclt district, . For tbe northem
sectloll, the meet will be bel<! at
East Las Vegas, under the direction
ot tile New Mexico Normal Unlve~s!ty. Invitations haVe been sent out
to e!eveu teama
lu that section and
Plans l1ave bean ma de t or t ' Vo t r 0phies to be g ivan t o tl\ e winner an d
the l'unneJ·-up-the teallls that W'l!l
fiome to Albuquerque. The teams
'that w!H probably participate in the
nortltoJ'n sactlonal tournament are,
Las Vega'!, High Scllool, Clayton
High Scllool, Raton (Colfax County)
HiKh Schoo{, Tncqtncari High School,
Springer High School, Newton High
s~hool, Maxwell Hlgll Scltool, Dawson High Snltool, Miatni Rigll School,
Taos
H!gll School, and tlt~ Normal
p 11 iverslty Preps, Wltll tlte Normal
t~ant, the Raton and the Clayton
aggregations favored fol' first places.
1'l!e tournament for tbe easte1·n
Rcctiou of tlte state wlll be held at
the New Mexico Military Irlstitttte
at Roswell. The dope In tltat part
or the state is considerably mixed
up, uu<l on account of the great dis·
tances wltlclt some teams would be
rorcPd to travel, It ls probable that
some may lio unable to parttclplite.
I,o.udiug ~ontel\ders In the :Pecoa
Valley region at•e Roswell Rigll,
Clovis High, Portales R!gl1, Ft. Sumncr High, Artesfa Ri(rh School, Ragerman Hlgh School, Santa Rosa
High School.
•
h
tl 11
, tl "- tl 0 var
10
10
otr:;
th;
sectional tournament at Sliver City
U" guests ()! the Sllve1" City Normal
S~hool, hut later tlte place was
diane-etl atto Las
tlte Ct•uces
State ln
Agrlculttn•al
('ollege
order to
tal'il!tate matters. The ten teams
d l8 t J t
tl1at
are concerned
in tllat
rc
nt•e AlaluOgordo
Higl!
School, An·
S
I C01 bu 8 H"gh
1
tltony High 'Olloo •
unl
·
School, Denting Hlgll School,
High School, Las
T g
Sthool, Lordsburg High Sc ool,, ula·
rosa
HighPreps,
School and
the SUvet Cltyd
Normal
Alamogordo
an
tularosa are genEI'tall)' _regarded a.s
· ftrst
• · and s econ d
tlt~ favorites to wm
places in tltia section.
'l'he tournament, in the central
district, which will be held here 11n
Albuquerque wilt probably be t te
lllost interesting of all, with several
teams of about ~qUal strength slated
to right It out for the honor ot go·
· Ing to the tina! round at the state
tournament later. Albuquerque High,
winner ot the state title the past
two years is a strong favorite; Har•
wood School has also shown good
form and defeated the Hlgl1 School
once, while Mezmul Is not far behihd. Wltb these three teams l'rom
the Duke City, there are also two
teams coining from Santa Fe, and
one from :a elan. Belen baa alreadY
tlttown a 'scare Into the others by
beating botlt Albuquerque Higlt and
Harwood, while Santa Fe High has
an aggregntloll that is undoubtedlY
strong and which may step to the
ft•out along with tl!e other team from
lite Anclel\t City, the St. Mlclu\el's
College team,

J: l~lih ~~

~~ v~~~d

lt~ld

Cru~es

Hwr~

1'. W. C, A, CltANGES
DAY
1\mE'rtNG
--At an AdvisOl'Y Boa rei ntMtlng of
the Y, W. c. A. ph.ns wet•o d!scussM
tor chall!l'!Ug the clay (If :tegular llt&et·
lng front Wednesday at five to 'J.'uss·
day at four. 'rho pt•esent time ls
inaouveutent because by that time
· many girls 1mve lllft th<l ~atnptts lllld
ll'Oile homo.
• .•

w~uld

We always kuew J.n.tht
drfve
anyone to drtnk-but it~ go nogf
ro.tltot• strong when. It c.auaes a pr
to break a neek.
Spanking of c~tudy-oue VGl'.V blond
fellow eXproased l,tf~ se11thnenta very
sweetly ln tlla.t W!\o3'. ('llealiY It !stll )t
very long nntfl trades come ou •

Summer Stud~ in .Yuioua

emam er 0

~.

Though
htactive tllrougll .the.
ea1·!lerand
t>art
of Club,
the $chool
the
Pipe
l?en
at theyear,
UniV!lf·
s!ty of New Mexlc(), l.a about to resume ita nctivtties and take the
Arii"ertcan eoUege students,
The games agl\lnst A~lc~~ona at Tucson last President Walter Berget• brought the place that it formerly Mld on the
schol&l'sh)ps are for tlle summer Monday and Tuesda.;r, Considerably matters wblcll needed 1\!scnsslon be- campus. A meeting of the· members ;
term of the various French colleges weakened and with a changed lhteup fore the class and 1111 Interesting of the Clu.lJ has been called by Wa!· • ~
and sb,ould interest many students. New Mexico was almost powerless discussion 'ensued over tlle val·lo\ts ter Bowman who was president the ~
Particula!'l! of tlle Qfrer follow:
in fllCe of tlle wondet•ful ·pasli\work, matters. Sugges tions of Dr.. H l1l l,n \ast half df last :yea.t•, and It is
'
AMERICaN COUNCIL OF EDUCA- guarding and shooting of tlle Wild· regard to the C1a~s memot·m 1 we1e probaole that t•eorg~tn!~atlon wlll be
TION
cat aggregation. B·ut even lf the caretullv considered hut no action made at that time tot· the renllllllder
Almounoornent -of Schola•··hips Ot· Varsity had had all of their mall was tal<e? ns the time for meeting of tllia semester...
fe 1'ed t<l Amc1·ican Studetlts
that they started the season with, w11s shor .
F
tl ll" 'it f tho•e H,, are
b4" l~t·nnch UJllvet•s'ties.
t•• Js very doubttul w"ethnr
·
>e 9 ne, with
"" 0
0
'
•
"
~ t'-ey
,.
A committee consisting
of w altet· not'oracquainted
the• Pipe
and
1923-24
could have coped with Arizona'w ag- Ward·, Helen Nelson and Ft•ed Wag- Pen Club, it might be wise to tell
CotUmlttee on Fl'anco-Amedcan E:--· gregat(on In ·a mucll- more effective nel' was appointed tl;> take care o~ them a little of its history. Toward
change of Seholtu•sbil>S
fa~hion. An interest-tug sideligbt on commencement Pl~tns. Oaps aud the begilming ot l!!-St year -II tew
an<! Fellowships
the str~ngth of the Wildcats this gowus were ordered for the graduat- kindt·ed tnala spirits of the Unlver- 4.
Samuel P, Capen, Chairman, '!Jnl- year is the tact that .the New Mexico ing class. Among tile suggestiolLS sity, alllte stimulated by tlle Uterary }
verslty of Buffalo; Horman V. Aggies were al$0 trounced by a score for commencement Weelc was a basella ded t gether "or the double
Ames. Association of American Uni- of 54 to 4.
ball game between the Senlot·s an<!. urge, 11 · 0
•
. ,
ver' sitles,· William L. BI'Y"n, N~t!onal
h
)lurpose •ot discussing literary mat~ ~
The first nigh!, tlul Wildcats start- the Faculty. Heretotore, there as ters in a mo ·e or Jess serious man·
Association of State Unlvel·sities; ed. off with a rush al)d pile<! up such been no 11mbitious progt•am tor Senior 11er, and ~tlijo1 Ill ord~r to tostet• and
'.
JuUeJt J, Champenois, Office Nlltion· a lead in the first half that iu the or Commencement Week as is usually Increase a)L Interest m literary m~tt·
al ·des Universitas Francalses; J. W. ~econd half tile Al·izoua coo,cll ran the Cllse in most schools &ltd it is ters among tlte students of the Tl"niCun!Jtte, American University Union in his second team. Even against !)oped to do something similar here ver-slty.
Bill Stllhl and :aJan<lo
In Europe; Stephen l'. Duggan, In- them the Lobos were unable to this year. As the Comme)tcement White wet·e the leading spirits of
stltute of Intematlonal Education; make muclt headway. The score at Wee!< is the climax of a Senior's col· the moveme tt, they were joined by
Mnry M. Finn, National Catltolio the end of the game was 5V to 13 lege ·career it is only fitting that it several u e1·a and the Club came
0 1 1
Welfare Couucll; Virginia C. Gilder· hz favor ot the Wildcats. For Ari- should be commemomted in some Into Mtlve
existence, Later, other
sleeve, Committee on International zona, Booker at forward was the especial way,
members were Initiated and the Club
Relations o! the American Asaoclll- •tar contributing etg·llteen points;
tl
put out saveral issuos of tlleh• of·
o
l'he Senior c1hi
asst fllis yeat• bconv
~
tion .of Unlvera i ty Women; I· I •· while'
Bryan who was shifted from
• flc 1·al organ-tlte
BULLetl11.
•
I{andel, Amel'lcan Field Serv Ice .or
his regular position at back guard sists of about t r Y- ve mem t ert•.
t tll
en•
French Universities; Robert L. Kel· to center waa tlul leadl!tg scorer for Doctor Rill not 1o11g ago sen
o
At the beginnln!l' o
e I1res •
·
ly, 's•oclat1·0n of American Colleges;
d St
II each Senior a letter inquiring as to· scllool year, the Club was consider·
11
1
""
•
M
c
Itt
tbe
Lobos.
Mat•sha
an
owe
members
ablytilewealtened
thedid
lossnotof retut·n
mauy •
llfat·garet E. a tby, omm ee on also did some good worlt.
The the
the future
class in)llllnll
orderoftothe
assist
them of
if of
members bywlto
FellowshiPs at the American Associa- second night, tlte defense tightened possible after leaving college. lliany to school-El~tnco White and Tom
tlon of '!Jniversity Women; Virginia up considerabi'Y on both sides and requests for well qualified teachers Calkins had graduated and Pat
Newcomb, Institute of International tbe score was •1ot so la1·ge as it have been received and will be Pugh and J'oe :aursey were unabl!l .
Ed!lcatlo11; C. R. Mann, ex officio, was the night before. Booker tor presented tor consideration, on re- to come bacl~:-and so the Club pass·
American Council on EdMatlon.
At•izona again contL•ibuted twenty quest of the members of tlle class. ed out of active existence. How•
ScbQlarshlps fot• Amcl'lr!lu Students I points and Capt, Tovrea did some
ever It is apparent that they wl!l
In Freud! Univet•slti<'S
·good work the ga~e endhtg 38 to
again become an active organization,
Tile American Council on Educa- 5 Captaih Stowe!, made the only SMALL BUT ENTHUSIASTIC a fortunate tblng because .tllere ls
lion hB!!' received from the French p~ints that New Me1:tco. scored this CD·OWD AT11ENDS THE LOW~ all to little interest in mm·ary mat0
Universities and the Off!ce National game-one field goal from tile centher .ELn:L LIT SOCIETY MEETING ters among
the student body 11 t the
des Unlversltea francaises, In ap• of the floo1· and three from t e
•
present time.
aments
precilltlou ot tlle sc!Jolarshtps award- fonl line The ott~taudlng points
·
ed to French students In America, r Arlzo~a game w s the short,
Outwardly,• tlw on 1Y requ 1r
an otter of the tollo\vlng graduate ~mootll pass wl>ich arrled tile ball
The Lowell Literary Society meet- are that tllo members shall b!l made
scbQlllrahlps, and fe1lowsh!ps at the down the floor and nto the basket ing , Thursday '"~s attended hy 11- 1and he 111Jle_ to appreciate, It not
trnlverJ;IIttes , Q! llor<l~~,,x., J,yons,. tim alter t!me w
machine-like smah bnt enthusJastlc ~ou!'
contribute, J:terarY W<>rlr of all sorts,
:Nancy, Strnsbourg and Toulouse.
1reg,~larity. Most of Ari~ona's shots workers for the <?ause ?f outtoly and The fll·st condition ltaa angered some
Nec('.SSal'Y C'J•e<Jcntials
.
h l"t ln under t1te basl\et on debate at tl>e UniversJty.
of tile !etliale of tlle species not. a
1. A st~ttement ot work done by }~~f~w~u~s on long shots.
Their·
After a lengthy discussion on plans little, hut nevertheless it has npt
the student. 2. Birth Certificate. guarding was also close and as the for the semester, flna.l action being heeu elUmged.
ll. Photograph. 4. Health Certlticat.e Arizona players averaged alm~st deferred to a meeting Wednesday
--~---from the College or family Ph)'Sl· twenty pounds to tbe man lteav,er the 21st at four, election of off!~ers
clan. 1>. Testimonials from two Pro- than the New Mexico team, the light· was held. John Howard was elected GOLF CHAMPIONS
fessors wlth whom the appllcnnt has! er Lobo forwards were unable tl' to head the ot·ganizatlon with WoodPLAY MATCHES ON
atullied and from tile college otflcials j accontplish much. Tills week ~ri- ford Heflin as Vlce President to asLOCAL UNKS
as to t11e character, ability a~d prom· ~ou-11 is to play U. s. <i. the leadm!< slat him. Willis Morgan was elected
lse of success oC tho c11ndtdate.
1team on the coast and tMn it can b~ Secretary and Debate Manager.
·
·
Sh
AI
The letter ot
'seen what Arizona's true strength Is.
Four applicants for memberslll)l Hutchison and Suazen
ow
cont~lnt ~~"/~ga~~~~~!~~ In s~u~~n~
F.lrst Game
wllre considered and accepted. All
buquerque Players a Few of
Clln s r n
M 1 (l3
members ot the society will be urged
the Finer Point& of Gaane.
ab~aclil tlon and testimonials Arizona ( 69) R ~ew ex ~orga:l to attend the meeting •Wednesday the
'L.
Marsltall
P. M. so
that
Playing with tavorable weatJtel'
~1tou~~ e se:t • In the case of men, Tllomas.(C
Tovrea
ap t · )
c· F ·
B t' .21st
whD at
Is four
interested
may
beeveryone
present
5
to:
EL
Tt·itdman
Stowee-1·1 to discuss t11e wot·lt of the society. conditions and before a record crowd
DR.
f,W.
L, 120th
lCAND St. •
Clarke
R QG•
at
thes Albuquerque
Country
Clnb,
525
L'
Bryan
Gene
razen and Jock
Hutchison,
New Yori• Cit"
Hobbs
· '
d tb
11
'
va 11 Dusen (1); (1).
Trlniman
(1). New eyes
world-famous
golfers, opeM
and in the c11se of 'women
to:
Second Gnme
Mexico-Stowell
Substitutions:
of Albuquerqueans
to some reala
PROF MARGARET E MALTBY Arizona (1U!) .
New Mexico (1) Arizona-Thomas tor Trinlman, TrJn· playing. 'i j,e t\vo celebrities of the
' 419 W 117tll St
BookerR. F.
Horgan lman for 'I'lwmas, van Dusen for golfing world gave some '1T&luable
New York City.,
, Tovrea. (Capt.)
L. F.
Marshllla Tovrea Kelfum for
Trinlman, and interesting demonstrations of
Ail app licat!ons must be received 1I 'l;!rlnlman
C
Bryau
Thoma!
for
Clark,
Mitchell
and competed
iu
Clark
R. G.
Scarborough
•
Mfor different stt·okesd •
t h with
3
by April 1, 1~2 • ot·n students are Hobbs
L. G. Stowell (Capt) Thomas, Clarlr tor Hobbs. Ne1v ex• morning an a.ternoon ma c es
the best
golfers
tllat
Albuquerque
HOnly
lbl Amer1~an
f 0 these bscholarships and j . Fleld Goals: Arizona- Boo1rer ;x" 0 _ Betts for Horgan, Horgan for could
muste!',
Both
vetEn"ans
turned
e g e
~i
gil
2)
,
(11}
•
Tovrea
(2};
Thomas
(3);
Betts.
in
unusually
low
cards,
aud
needless
(O<ln nued. 011 pa
:._,____·---~to say, outclassed the local players
~
in every department of the game.
J"l.•
·
;JY.J..
Tlte two champions were ot course
under heavy handicaps as they are
I accustomed to playlug on turf courses
"'---------------~~---:-~::--:-:--:=:=--::::-:;:-::::t and as this was the first time that
•
c 1 c ·g for Shahan they bad been over the Albuquerqpe
til So ho· the game it was rough going, and lla_n for ra g, ra'
' course. The local men llave gone
Fighting desperately, a 5 ·Jm tlfass before the Sophs had fully awakened, WtleY for Craig.
ovel" it time and again and know almore tw-o o'~o~Ic gy~~n ~way from tile Fr~sh forwards slipped o,ne past
Tlte stars of the game were easily most Its every pebble; and even with
Wednesday a. tem~onl
· of the same them !o1· the first polnt. 'l'aeu the Mitchell, Culpepper, Carter and this handicap, Sarazel). equalled the
their Freshman 1 va 8 e ThoUgh second year maidens woke up, and Sundt for the Sophomore aggrega- establisl:!ed record, mll>k!ng the course
categol'Y by a blg sc~r lr maidens by close guarding and good work tlou and Shahan and Edmondson in tlte attertulon in 35 while Hutcht•
Ute participants wer.e ~
lned h; on the part of the forwv.l"ds in sllov· fot· 'the Freshmen. When It came son was not far behind with a 3'G
and supposed to
we~
g~~al con· lug the pill In the basket, the first to fighting It ta probable that the and would ltave beaten the champion
0
the gentJ.er amen •es f the ame qu11rte\' ended 10 to 1 in favor of Iaiit two l!atl all of the others- beat, had it not been for two unlucky
duct, in the J)rO~I ess to all 0 / this the would-be-wise girls. Tlle second though nearly every player showed puts. Hutcllison, on being asked,
they seemed to orgef m unerlsms pel'iod ended with the score 18 tD herself to be weU able to hold Ul> stated that with a little practice,
sutJerflOial (!oatin1g ~or aprlmitite 3· In the same state of mlnd. .Here her end in a rough antl tumble scrap. sarazen would be able to make the
n:id revert to the 1r
ae that the!' the Freshmen ch11nged tlteh· ~~ue~p
This is not the tirst time that round in 32 or 3:1. 'rhe power ot
8
lnstincta. Su~tl~: \~ 1;p the gym lu nn attempt to stop the avalanc.te th Freshmen girls have yielded to tllelr drives, the perrectlon of their
did n gDocl Jo1 3 ~e~1 eg had to call of SoJ)bolllore scores but lt was UM- tll: Sophomot•e maidens ill baskiilt• approach and the accn~acy ot their
tloor, tbat t
r; · ~he beueflt ot Jess. Tlte tlllrd quarter found the ball. Previously, the eleven o'clock putting were a revelatiou to the
tlme out tw ceitll~~d to the extent tally 26 to 3 and the game ended aggregations of the two classes watchers.
f~a~ef1se:u;:Efd !lot plaY all!' longer. ap. to 5 y!th Jhe 80fth? 1 01': ~~~g~f cla$hed and again the g1eetties we1•e. During the next year, Sarazen will
a
j1e more common vernacular, t•ou hold ng own le on
forced to swallow the Pnl of defeat. enter tile British open, the American
th!; ~ere Jtnoclted out. EarlY ill the score. Tlu! llnetrp wast
So, It would ~teem· that t~ey wo\ll<l aud the American open tournament.
the game, Miss MollY CulpeJWCr, Sophomores ... , . , .. , . , , , . • . 32 aelmowledge their interior ty. W
He .expects to cart·y off llonors ana
t>la;rlng forward for the Soplls, was Frieda Mltol!ell , . , .....• , , . n. 1!'.
However Jt is not so to be.
~eu from wl\at we have seen, we shoul
tlle recit>lent ot a smash on tile MollY Culpepper .. , , , , ..••.. L. F. the loyal Frosh supporters saw t ft say he would.
nasal protllb~rance aml was J 01~~!~ Effa Cllt•ter ..•...... · . · · • · ,J, C. they were getting the worst ~\!~i ~
Hutclllson predicts greltt things for
fCt retire tor a few minutes, and
Ruth Morgan .. , . , , ... , .•. , R. C. tlte last contest, a repros n
v Albuquertnte in the golfing liM. He
Miss Lee lillka Craib su!tere tlle Allee suudt , ... , , ·· •.....•. · R. G. arose and stated that they wero conys tbat there are some good goiters
double ndstortune of baing ltlt in Connie Walters ............ L. G. fldent tltat they could and w~uld de• ~~~re and that the next step to be
the face With the ball !11\d colliding
feat the sophomores H on Y they taken is that of substituting tnrf
wltlt her oPI)O!lent's elbow in t}h~ Fresl!meJi •.•...••... · · · · · · · · • 5 comb!Jl6 the teams alld gha1lel),gjf tor the saud mHl gravel• of the present'
1
region of the solar P11exus\
S1o t\~9 Elizabeth Edmondson . •
~- the latter to a duel In asetetat\t;
course Both mel\ greatly appr.eciatMildred Creighton · . · · • · · · • · · · Lnter, the Sophomore repres n 1
slte fainted.
On t 10 111 10 0•
ed the' attention and courtesy shown
b:'ev;
gentle art of using one's hands to Lee Ella Craig .... , •.. , .. , .. R. G. staged In tile girls' gym. It Will
!',
th
umbet of University
d advantage
Saverne Dixon •.• , . , , •. -.. , .. L. G. !Jl'Obllbly be well W{)rtb watcblng- · .. rom
e n
'
tt dance
1
a
gallle WM piayed In fom· quar'i'leld
Mitchell (0}, more damn fun, more bloodahecl, et«. students who
the maidens
,.
F h Ed
d
aomewllat compa1·a,ble to the far- during t 11e ma c tes, 1 v b d
terfstl~1nlen~r de.
t~Sctto toallow
l'Ccttllt>rate trom cutpappal' (7) ·
ro : 1 ~t ~ 011
filmed
Yannlgan-Roollgau game; that tM University· in tal o ~waH
11
au :Indulgence In sweets a!ld tlte (3). Free Throw
'opta:
tc 0 but In all seriousness.
tlllnl<ing of taking up te ga e.
~v?lldden weed. l!'rotn the atai•t of ( 2}. Subatltuttou
.reshmen: Sha·
,ot

utI

'applica:l~~ shou~~
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SOPHOMORE MAlDE.,. :rs T'RIU·a..rpH 0 VBR BA TTLJNG
COURT
F' nOSH GIRLS ON BASKET'BALL
.
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